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In Bomb Attack -Strickeri With En

With nuclear bomb attacks^"
more possible than, ever. It is •
sickening to realize how little

' protection the school children in-
Springfield will have from fall-

• •• out in case some madman-does—
I j press the panic button. •
I - ' "-According to-Springfield CM1 "

Defense Director,JJaulFreeman,
survey shows the.follbwing as

attout^-shelter in the
-Springfield-schools in case of a
=bomb attack":

' Only St. James school chll-
|__Ldren would have a chance since

there is enough rdbminthebase^
ment of the' school to convert

| , - . - j t - . in t 0 fallout shelter. It was
built with a'.large basement now

I- , being used for an auditorium.
At the Caldwell School, there
some room- in the basement

I—_• which could be transformed in
/ case of ah attack but not enough-

room to take care of many kids.
• ( —The-Chisholm SchooTlilso has
,' some room in the basement. Two

. (classes were held i

^chooLGhildren Need

Fallout Protection
Civil -Defense Director Saul

Freeman is.planning to ask the '
schpol. authorities In Springfield
to make some plans Jo^protect
the children against radio active
fallout. .

"Because of the construction
used in the building of-the-new—
schools," said Freeman, • "the'
protection factor against fallout
is rton existent. The serious s i -
tuation impels ~me to ask^thev
school authoritiesr the guardians
of the lives and well being of

school children what can

—"This would—cause choas in-
deed and" might . result in the"
unnecessary loss of numerous " F i v e " teenagers—ihvolyed-in

-lives, simply by -peopIe^Eejn^—mater.—vehicle, accidents -in

our
be done about it.
—"Serious-consideration," con-

be given to providing some form
of shelter from fallout in our
schools. The amount of time

cording-to the report, they were
"r^condemned—for—schooLuse.JThe

space, said GD Director Free-
|-«~manr—rfiigh:—be—used-for—some
"Jail" out protection. . - • .

the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, old section, h a s
some room in the basement for

-fallout-shelter—but—not the new
ddiHon-which-has no basementr7

I— But - the other, newest schools
- GaudineeryWaltonandtheSarid-

^- would have every

in a prepared
be avoided.

"Now-there is—no-shelt'er_in.,
the Springfield schools.- on the
approved Civil-Defense and Dis-
aster Control Service plan.-

'The new schools in Spring-
-field-have nothing—underground
that could be converted into sume

• protection. All that glass Just
frightens us. Something might
be aone~Tn the- way of partial
protection in the—older school.

"We want to call this grave

-we^mirr have as a warninTof siniation-to-the_attention_of the
possible attack mayl:oo-short Springfield School Board and hope
to allow the school children-to something-is-done."—
reach"their homes. . The Township Committee Is al-

rtenlr»»>ready-»looking—into-the-mauer_
of a public fallout shelter and
a more thorough survey of all
Springfield buildings soon is ex-
pected to help the situation in
Springfield.

u./'the streets' when they should Springfield within a
be in shelters. If these same period this .week were taken to
parents knew that their children Overlook^ Hospital, Summit, by

" ' the Springfield First Aid'Squad.
""One of the accidents occurred
near the Hills ide. Avenue-South

attack, parental, concern .for
their children would certainly
bring on near panic.—Particu^.
larly when they know there is
no shelter available.

• ""one" of its million glass windows
^"broken-JVith a bomb blast as far
^^l"s~20" miles'" from Springfield,

said Mr. Freeman.
NorTonly would these schools

e-shattered by the—atrack~2CI-
or more miles-from-Springfield

---but—there would be no place
to. go as protection against the

2,428-ReportH
lor O p n i n g ^ ^ l ^
Of Schools GOP Ticket

fallout danger.—
--THERE ARE NO BASEMENTS
- NOWHERE TO RUN AND WAIT
FOR THE NUCLEAR FALLOUT;

| - IN ALL THESE NEW SCHOOLS
THERE IS-NOTHING UN-

_DERGR0UND7"Mr. Freeman con^
tinued.

—The. Board of Education is an
autonomous body and does not sit •
at a conference table in plan-

I: ning the building of schools or
l i ; any--program; regarding tjhe , ed-

ucational system of the Township; -
efield_ha.Ye_hefin_

Ant lcTpated en r o l l me n t
throughout the puBlic-elemehtary—

-school ^system Jn Springfleld_is__
2,128 "pupils, Superintendent of
Schools Benjaftiiri F^Newswanger
announced today oh the opening

ocal schonls^ActuaLiigures
will be available in a few days,

Philip Del Vecchio,- a resident
-of-Springfleld for 12 years, was-
named-by the Republican County
Committee as the Republican
candidate for the unexpired 1 ye"ar
term- on the Township Committee.
Der Vecchto will run with the

-other-—Republican candidate^,.
Arthur M. Falkin, Robert D,

TownJ?olice
Report Many

Parents-Need1

Financial—

Just four months ago, three year
,old Lindylee Brown was romping

I 'about and screaming-witb-rhitoish-

dellght as she played with little
neighbor friends in~the7yard of
her~home at_19 Mo rris~A venue,
Springfield, -
Today, and as she has for the

last four-months,. Lindylee lies
in the Overlook Hospital, Summit,
-a—V4eEim̂ -af—the dread disease

Springfield Avenue intersei
Where a trafic light^ls presently
being installed "after" months of
delay because of the lack of State
approval.
Richard Querques, 13, of 104

HillSi<JP AVPniH*. V"fl

Tuesday afternoon while riding
a bicycle near the intersection
by a station wagon, owned and
operated by William F. Jacoby;—j
52, of 322-Boyden Avenue, Map-
lewood.
Springfield pol ice reported that

the driver said the boy came out
from a parked truck and the

•known asjs ncephaliti s,
—. Pretty" lIttle~~LTnaylee; a "

perfectly healthy and normal
child only four months agordoes
not talk, does hot smile and gives
no signs of.recognizing her par-
,ents, Janet and Donald Brown,—
who spend endless days and nTghts_:
ather bedside,hopingahdwaiting
and praying that_ Lindylee-gets

But prayers, love and care are-
not enough. Lindylee's daddy Is
in the roofing businessjind the .
-hospitalization-the-Br»wn's were
entitled to in their insurance has

driver did not see h:
was too late." The youth was -
taken in a semi-conscious con
dition-with chest abrasions and
arm bruises to the hospital,
where-he was detailed, according

. ' to the police,
—T-he—other—youths—were_lnjured .
when the automobile in which
they were riding collided'with
a tree in "Mountain Avenue at
the.... corner-^ofT,.%Hlllslde ...Ayenue^
Sunday afternoon.

"Those-injured were Stanley Fin-
kelsteih, 17, of-5frGrBmmaaAve-
nue, Newark-, driver, of the .
vehicle; Jay Warman, 18, of 158

already-been exhausted.—
It takes money to pay fr the

hospital-bills, money to pay for-
drugs, for the medical care and
for the specialists who are doing -
everything possible for Lindylee,
An" appeal-4s—being made for

Ĵ —funds to help Lindylee. Saul Free-
<;"" man, CKalrnian'°6tifh'e*Spf!ngfteTa'*'
T: "ElksTCrippled Children's Com^,

mittee, has wholeheartedly
accepted the' job of-handling the

~dfive for money to help Lindy-
_ . lee. . " ~
2 Mr. Freeman KatTeharge of the -

campaign toj-alse_mqney for the
Heniran—Speesbach fund, a few
years ago_ -~the boy who_was
in a coma long after falling from '
his bicycle. The money, giyen

able^ the .^.Speesbach boy7tb7
, receive the medical-and hospital
attention that brought him back

•— to:good4iealthi
Lelak Avenue, Springfield;Stuart CANT ELAY^NYMORE^zlxLtrleTrfrfaylee-Brown is at Overlook-Hospital—the victim of a d r e a d ~ Mrr-Freeman and'the
Mann, 17, of 224-WainwxighLSt.,—-diseaseTrFurulr-Have^un out and Lindylee now needs immediate financiqrass'istance. Brown Fund. Committee, makes
•Newarkiy-and Howard Gorman,
17,~of -75 Vassar Avenue.-Newark..^

—The—youths—suffered limb iri-
juries arid abrasions. The auto-- Springfield Elks Give $250

Largest enrollment is r e g i s -
tered at the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer SchboU.jHily upper elemen-
tary grade scliool in the township,
where 689-studerit-s-aT-e-expeeted-

-Highest enrollment among the
four lower schools is reg-isterecl
at the newly constructed Thelma"

-LTTSandmeier Schoolrlts reals

Hardgrove, Jr., candidates for
the 3 year Township Cblnmittee

-seats and" Fred-LrBraun,—can-
didate for Tax Collector.

-stein, was

a strong appeal for immediate
help-"to all our citizens to give
whatever they can afford to this""
most worthy cause.-Money is
needed to make thp lot of a

'•• . ••••r,--;-v-'i-i:-i^K — — . ; '•-—L-^---i , : less child _a.. little-easier._ and"
Three year old Lindylee Brown, who is "at Overlook t0 r e l l e v e the-parems of-the ad-by Seal's garage. Police reported _ . .. .. . . . . . . . .

;e _jhat_Jhe driver^ stated that fie—-Township_Commltteemaiu.Jphn_ Hpspital^SUffering from that dread Illness, Encephalitis^ dltionalz^and-hopeless-v
l~ stepped on" the accelerator C. Pitney last .night fo rmaUy^^ --needs iSoneyTo help her get Well, has been given -how.to"pay. thTbills.

- - - - - - • launchedhiscaropaign for the 4J "We appeal to "all organizations
%iil h

/orry-of- ~z;=\

hoping for years that-there would Xration is presently listed as 496
" be-closer liaison between the p u p i l s . Other lower-levelschools

|:=To.wnship governing body and the h*ve anjxpected enrollment «s
3oard-ol-Educati'an. • — =^f611ows: . .__ _
...The newest schools in Spring- J""™* Caldwell School, 418;

liscn-ssing
-216'.- -

No double sessio

mauier—OE
•^-f4rsC7—second and-ihird=ggade:

I - — neither Walton;—Sandmeier or
Gaudineer have anything under-
ground that could be converted
irito^ shelters.

Democrats To
Greet Hughes

=fapTffl—six—seventh and-eightl
graders at the Gaudineer School.
Hours at Caldwell, Chisholm,
Sandmeier, and^Walton schools
are: Kindergarten, 8:45 A.M. to
11:15 A.M. or 12:30 P.M.to3P.M.

Grades 1 through 5, 8:45 A.M.
to.11:45 A.M. and 1 P.M.to3 P.M.'
Grades 1, 2, and3 formerly ended
at 2:30. P.M. New hours at the
Gaudineer School are 8:20 A.M.-

instead of the brake. Patrolman
Ghar-les—T. Smith.. Jr;—in-
vestigated.
Another auto_accident- Sunday

involved two -automobiles in'
orris Avenue at Center St.,

when one'-skidded on the wet
trolley-tracks.— :

Driver of the one vehicle was
Louis Fuschetto, 48,__of.St.. Pe t^
ersburg,—FlaV,—whose left rear
was—damaged—when._,it_wasrin-
rnl-lisinn with &r\ auto operated

launGhed_his_cajnpaign_for_
one-year- unexpired governing " - " • " - e""~ *Z"",?"~ r^T~ ~ u , . . , _ of-Spr-ingfleld to do thein utmost ^
body term ,jn the November T The Springfield ElkrKave gotten the Lindylee Brown " t0 cooperate: "a^aln" as,,they-did
election with.a strong endorse- Fund pff=&e—lanchlng pad with a check for $250.00. in the past, to help rais¥ funds
ment,of continuing^pxesent. mu%.: ., g g ^ Frgamail, chairilian~Of~the Lindylee-Fund-Dr-ivey—-for-this, family=-in—distressr'feT ,,,
nicipal progress. , a v . i i . . atppnrt-v ha<i-ni-omtae«;-froiii Sfc!Verfll--Qther civlg—**& MrT-Freeman—to—-the—

In a joint statement with his says-ne-atpeaay-faaa-pronttses-ifuUi »everai^>mer civic _. . . _
Jt.ownship committee running
mates, Richard M. Sullivan and
Peter Finnertyp=the--trio de-=•that
and efficiency

-organizattens-hut the checks will not be ready until
their members forally,, apporve it at regularjneetings. au those peopie-and-prganiza-

~ Those "who wish to~contribute to this worthy-cause can -tions who believe that we cannot

ment must

Spots=—going-Jn-Spr-ingf ield. „
to a- -JPitney,

:told;

" f T o c a i ^ r n ^ ^ - S O - b y making- checkS-payable/toJhe_Lindylee"Brown
flnl"Tn^~P""^";qndTmkttheminx^r^Jotahe^ofitniaster^

A post onlce-box is being'
iounced in next-week?s=issue

^ ^ iz—l i i ^

Philip Del Vecchio

traveKng^east in Morris AVenuia^a d™n l s«a t 'o n-g±o u t sB5' :

|Sancffle^FusGhetto car hacTstopped cord_ot- accomplishmeBr
for a red light when it was

Mr. Del Vecchio resides at 11
High Point Drive. He served
as a Major, U. S. Air Force
Overseas," during World War I.
Hells an officer of Munder,
Sobel& Kraus Corp. Long Island '
Cfty-and a professional Engineer

"Ifcehsed" in N." Y.%. N." "J.He"wasv:
l

Howard Thompson investigated.
Police investigate d two other

motor vehicle accidentsTuesday.
One involved automobiles driven
by Mrs. Alice Keimig, 52,. of
319 Huntington Road, Union, and
by Miss Carol Nordstrom,19, of
•740 Willow Street, Cranford, who
rrillirimi' in Roure 22 near the

Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, Richard J. Hughes, will

~be-one-of-themany^magnets that-
-to attr-acu'arsell out -

and educable class and 8:20 A.M.
to 3:05 P.M. for the seventh and

• eighth grades. __
School at the upper level school

-previously-started at~8:30-A.M.:—

phases-of government is even
' more gratifying in considering,
that Springfield this year has
achieved the lowest tax rate in-
all Union County.
Pitney, Sullivan and Finnerty

added: 'The efficient and eco-
nomical- local • government that
our present administration has
.achieved must.."be—maintained
through constant alertness to the

If for some-reason,
have his name care-of Posjmaster, Springfieidr

a-contributor does_ hot wish to c

arranged -by making that request to the committee. A have that.chance that all of us
letter of acknowledgment will then be mailed. would give our own child, you

Mr. Freeman and his committee have mailed or will will have helped fellow residents
shortly maU* appeal'letters to all Springfield., If some ^ U 4 ? b U l

are missed in this appeal, it is hoped that checks will
be sent anyway,

v: Springfield—^ its- industries, -its civic and religious

piease be generous, give to
help this child."

Engineering from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering.
He is chairman of the Spring-

field Republican County Commi-
tteer Past PresidentrSpringfieldr

crowd at the family picnic to be -
held this Saturday, September 9,
at Evergreen Lodge in Spring-

'"•'The'picnic is. sponsored'by. the '
Union County Democratic Com- .

_mittee and will start at noonwitlv.
~'a' band concert, dancing,"games,

l^pr izss , favors_all free of charge. .
In addition to Democratic Can-

I' . didate Hiaghes for̂ . Governor, all
Union Cpunty and Municipal can-

|11_4id8tes>-ani-expected-fo be
UoF-thcdoy.'c outing.

students. The school time was
extended mainly so that a foreign
language could be included in the

-©ur-riGUlum-for-those-pupils-de--
siring it.
—Twenty, new teachers will begin
assignments in the school system
today. The, new teachers, their
schools andaduties are as follows:

James Caldwell School: Mrs.
Bacbara Errico, fourth grade;
Miss Joan Snremshock,' fifth

on gradej-^Ra-y-m o n-d- Chisttolm
Srhnnl;

Henshaw-Hawthorn Association;
Former Committeeman, Troop
Tbr, Boy Scouts, and former Del-

^egaterSpringfield"Civic"Alliance,
also a nie*mber of Xnierican, Le-
gion Post 228, St. James R. C.
Church, Walton & Gaudineer
P. T. A., Springfield Historical
Society, St. Benedict's Prep
Father's Club, Building Trades
Emplpyers, Assn. and NYC, ,$Y
Building Congress. ' ' ' .

Howard Johnson Kestaurant. lti£~
Keimig auto was towed from the
scene. Patrolman Richard Elfvin
was the investigating officer..

—The—other—involved- automo- -,
-biles.operated-by.Charles.B.Co=-
hen, 59, of 77 C Troy Drive,

-needs-ot—our-corom.unJIy-tn rougfT
t-e n f%f ocinnaf man

long range planning today for our "
requirements of tomorrow.

"The provisions for mas.ter
planning that reflect the concern
of our governing body for our

"future aŝ  residents has been
established under a planning pro-

irrytmrl WciltZ^fe
.residents have always responaed to every worthyTrause-
and Lindylee has. "been prbhiised that "her neighbors, P T R J
her town will help her parents make her well."
- Send-your-check-today-to-help Lindylee.-Make.it out.,-..Sergeant.john.Wentz,.37.-oL20_

' - - - • ' • - : . ' -_Tooker. -Place. Springfield, has,,,

Postmaster, Springfield, N.J.Springfield, and George C. Dest- .
afano,.38.- of-830 Pratt Street, g r a m whose major costs 'have

-R-ahwrayr-The-T:ars-c-<rltided^at beenHjorne-by-Fetieral grants; cern. Souno~
Br.yantJ'Ayenue : and. Baltusrol T h i s Planning must continue J as L rai ion contributing to_such fin-

' '•' ' - - ' '-—'-•' :—"ouF~prmcTgal' -'guide- • fn- all.. de*~. •.-ancial stability is again. demon-
p'artments of local government, strated by .our governing bo'dy's'

'There"must be no relaxation —achievement -..of the\ $300,000

Way. Both vehicles received con-
siderable damage and were towed
from the scene. Investigating P&7
trolman Harold Sedrles reported
both drivers were shaken up.

tehairmen of-thejpicnlfethls-e
|rtSatur.day_ are Sheriff .Ralph. E,

Oriscello, County Register
|".-james . j . Delaney and Walter

' J.1 MJtchell, clerk of the Boartf
of Freeholtters. ; w . •

Pasqual.T
Mrs. jdiT Vnp-Pplr, fifth gradp; - (social stuaie't):

" " ^ • • • - • • M A i T

(mathematics ^ - s c i e n c e •); Mr.
Pasquale.-Taddeo, oseventh gradeo.

't)

either- in the-Ipresent-adminls-""SoUthwest Sanifary Sewer Pro-
tration's dedication- to the wel- ject, the major costs of which
fare of the children of.our com- were paid for by a Federal'grant
munity in expanding;,reereational and ..Yoluntajry, ..contributioiiJ of
facilities, including "the ultimate developers. . '
construction of a municipal.swim "We must also continue pro r

! has resulted in a substantial
savings for every Jipmeowner '
and is another example of how

•diiligent" goverhirig • "body plan- '
ning has kept progress going in
Springfiekf ¥fter years of past.
gofernmeW by indifference

just completed a F.B.I, course
in small arm instruction for in-

-stFuetor-Si—PoHee-̂ Gheif—Wilbur—
SelandeF of the. Springfield Po-
lice Department announced today.

The course consisted of two
days bf lectu'res-'at-the^VvFiWr-

•second, gradeL-EdwarxLVi Walfe:
ton School: Miss Ruth _ Pririgle,
second grade; Mrs. P a t r i c i a
Blake, second grade also;"Miss
Simone Gordon, fourth grade;

Ima—L
-Na"ney-Kite,-third-grade;_Mlss
Marietta fiataldo, fourth, grade;'
Florence M. Gaudineer: Mr.
Frank McGurty, sixth grade; Mr."
Roger- Gawe, s even th grade.

hall in Crdnfprd arid three days
• * - n •) . . -„ .1 of field instruction "¥t~Sesr

government by indifference.. : Sergeant Wentz has
Pitney,- Sullivan and^ Finnerty- m e m b e r of ther local police de-.'

concluded: It is our dedication partment 11 years v •••••••-••
to* build upon this'progress— —— —..!.....-i.'.:.-.-/."... .
not to destroy it as' thej'oppo- the emptiness, of a program that
sition rnndldate,s would do solely places political party consider-

Arts 8); Mr. Martin Geltman, --
developmental reading; Mrs. Ag-
nes Thackston, home economics; '
Miss. Julie Scardayille, Art..

—F-inancial—stability—in—local in-the present-administratiojiV^tQX political expediency. —Ir". •
iovernmenr;—as—ref4eeted—in aeblevfement-: of .a.re.rrating in • "Ability and. qualifications to
Springfield's tax rate being the the township's insurance rate serve in public ^ffice can be the
lowest.in the' epuntyi'. -also must . from Class. D to. Class C for •only basis for seeking election
remain a major area of con- the first time -in 37 years. This ' tq^our governing- body-ahd-not—

DGhJ'T LOSE YOUR-
VOTE—PFGISTER
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-—t-|-BETTERS
To The Editon-

«
Regarding Mr. Flammer's sl-

qrarpH In lasr

San tEpTone

^PUBLISHER... ...,.»»•_•
ASSOClATp-PUBLlSHER
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR ••

TELEPHONES:

"could have
iete_me«*

- - • • • • .

by attending a meeting of the-'
Township Committee or asking
me directly." He -also stated,
"I" am. heartened by the'jnany
phone calls,'1 etc."? . -••

r2.v9191

Highlight of Labor Day festi-
vities before 500 persons at
Baitusrol Swim Club was a stunt

—swimming, "demonstration pre-
sented -by-Wrss Sandra <Sandy)

"Tatusko, 15-year-old Senior St-
- ̂ ate-Swimming^Chanipion^

She is -the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tatusko of 36 Ly-

" ohs Place,- and a member, of the
• club. : " —•=
S.-Miss Tatusko, vvho won the state

title when she was"only,13 years
- > old, presented a series of un-

derwater "Tricks during the af-
ternoon program. A sophomore
at_ReglojiarHigh_ SchooljJ»ere,_

senior stunt., championship, the .
genipr solo championship,._the_^.

plonship-and-is a mem-
ber of "the Nereids, senior
state champ_ion_ syncronized
.swimming-team^-
Other feature at the Springfield

Club events included swimming
races, a water ballet, and award
and trophy presentations. A wa-
termelon hunt in the pool con-
cluded the prbgram. '"

—Red Cross Swimming Certlfl-
cates were given to 181'Students
under a program conducted by

-^-Donald Boyais, head instructor,.

does Tiot jibe '

£ ^ L also agree

\s^4!filiticTans are

the factsi w o r n cliche , and hajf-taiihs. as
6Sf-d-by-Nir, ,K.crnV

T S j r to Mr. Kern's l£t-_
is a gooci exaniplo dPwhat

h

Patronize Qiir
Advertisers

pie, instead they spend all their •_
• timi; in .office .writing articles
tor the; from page of die. local '

' newspaper... stating their timej=__I__

ames Frederick Banre
. 6 Cypress Terrace '

Springfield, New Jersej

' ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER J2T, 1929

Published every Thursday at
200 Morris A venue,Springfield, N.J.

b y o ' • """-
SPRINGFIELD SUN PUIILISHIKC'CO. .INC

Subscription rates by mail postpaid. One year $4.00.Sixmonths $2.00
-payable In advance-Single copies ten cents. Entered as second class
-at-che-Post Office, Springfield.-N.J. under an Act of March G^STi

iine^fngs'sliK^Uguitiandra
, was no mention'ofthe facts. Al-
* so, how could Mr. Flammer re-

ceive these many H_2
.I have attempted To contact him
and he had no phone.

Maybe Mr. Flammer should
explain how his press release

Local 15 Year Old Swim Champion

Features Local Club Festivities
Terry Swayne; boys U
Bryant Finnerty, Larry^

/Hollsteln.
Girls 13 years, Cindy Connor

years

Girls 13 years, Cindy Connor, - T A T E s w i ) i rHAMPlM---Local Miss, Sandra (Sandy) Tatusko,
Katherine Proctor. Irene Zleg- f ^ J L Lobor D^y progrom nt Rnltusrol Swim Club in Springfield

Murray;—boys—14~veafsT"!-' red ChanjEibiifsh I p
bunt of -points during swimming
njeets _were Edward'. Raynolds,-
13, first; William Holler,'„ 17,
second, and. Brian Connor, 14
third.- Raynolds is 'the s ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Raynolds ol
E p p W S S
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

of 137 Metsei-Avenue,

-BrownrFred Brown, George Be- -Club champions were _as fol-
atty, Caesar Brown; boys lSyetes "jtowsTTennis Men's singles, By-
and -up,-Brian=r_Comi5r7-Bruce ron^A3ams; boys singles, 12years
Leslie, Peter-Flnnerty. and' under, -Michael MuUeniex;
Fifty feet race^all w o m e n , M r s , - ^ , ^ singles, 13 years, to 17

Ida Pazdera, Mrs. RosemaryGi- 'years, BruceJLeslie; girls' sin-
"anio, Mrs. Irene. Konrad. One .gfes, Mandy-Allenijaien's dou-.
hundred feet, all_ men, Walter b i e s > ByronAdamandjohnZisch.
Brlnker and Ralph Hollstein,^= Mixed doubles, MisSj-Gr-etehen-
-James-Higginsr-Byron Adams.. 5 ^ ^ and William'Space; boys
"Those winning blue ribbons for doubles, Richard Weber, and Ri-
swirrtrnlng 100 feet imthe under ^ Helwig;- women's, sing'erles „ r^ ,

-water contestwere'Steye Proetor •- ^ Heiwig; "women's singles,_v The Labor Day program marked
.Brian Connor, • George Beatty,
Bruce Leslie, Weldon Barker,
Walter Rapp, Chris Bagrett, Gil

[chy Heiwig, James
Barrett and Robert Murray.
William Holler received two

blue ribbons for swimming

Miss Gretchen Smiths
Boys tetherball, Bruce ^esUe;

uiiderwater~2"00~feet.
A~-Water—ballet .using "South

Pacific" as the theme-and motif
presented by girl clubmembers.
Senior—water ballet • swimmers-
were: Chris Consales, Mary Ann

—Assisting him in this work were
Misses Judy Myles, Dawn Bov-

; ais, "and Kathy DeMooy and Wil-
11am Trzcinski. -

—• William "Holler , 17 year old
. son of Mr.-and Mrs. Frank Holler

_ of .137 Melsel Avenue, received
^ ^ two blue ribbons for swimming
—, 200-feet-under-water

d d hi

Fred Brown/-boy's badminton
(13" to 17 Years), Bruce Leslie;.
(12 years and under)7~Mi<
Mulliniex; boy's ping pong, (13
to 17 years), Bruce Leslie; (12
years and under), Greg Murray.
Men's ping pong.-.Stanley Corn-

field; girl's pingpong, (13 to 1}
years), Dana Chavkin; (12 years
and under), Carol .Cornfield; Bri-

this township, and Connor is the
son of Mr... an'd Mrs'. JohnConnor
of 41 Cresant Pla~ce, Short Hills.

the end of the Baitusrol Swim
Club's fifth-reason. Two-hundr-

ipringiield am
Its neighboring, communities
were members of the club at thT"
Tof this season.

Call DRexeljS-4300
"We Service Any

Oil Burner" '

192 Mountain Avenue-
&? RIJ1GFIELD

cool-FUEL OIL-coke

Because
ciiitomeri Hate •

• conjidence in th*
Mjh quality ;j>_

our butinui ii
kontttmtlr inereatinff

. Cytrj Gunnent Treated
With Sta-Mu (EtcluilT.
with ui In Springfield)

• Frte I Hour Service
• Free Plastic Bats.

DREXEL
MoTiths^of-r-esearcr) and w o r k i n g - w i t h loca l ° nd nat iona l^
c i v i l detense groups g ive us the-".lcno-W-Bow. ' t o -n-H^nn-civi l defense groups give us m e - .IUIU-VY-...^™. •- ~~~~l-^

-ate-lv-profecTyoUTfami ly againstndtottoTrcasuoltre-r.
Ml i n FAR PROTECTION IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.,.
...for complete, details...

FREK PARKING
« 0 MonnUIn An.

Bacarior Cleaning
Shirt LmnnderlEf.:

Shot Btcablnf

i3 Allen, Kathy Kelly, Sherry
3ridges, Maria Nelson, LynnZi-
3 ch,-Carol Xornfield, Mary

;3rowri, Peggy B'attman and Bev-
srly Morris. •=•
Junior Water ballet jnembers

v/ere : Carol •Elsmanl'Barbara.
Bayes, Sandy Hanzel^ennifer-

CUSSES PLUS TUTORING
Extremely eflfective-colleg&-pi

th ditionug^, «^_ . . paratory course, _with additional
. The sportsmanship, awards, the t u t 0 M a v a i ] a y e to assist students
most prized txophy of the club, tfogfa a complete1 command of
were presented to Winifred-Tic- ••- ' . . . . .
kner, 14, daughter of Mr . and M r s .
Edward Tickner of 25 Oak Ridge
Aye., Summit , and to Fred
Honold, nine, son of M r . and M r s .

200
Awards and rrophies

sented by

Zisch and P a m Adams . The g i r l s Fapwood.
Fred Honold :of 79 Oakwood

the subjects studied. Not a reme-
dial school, but each student's
personal needs are recognized and
served. HOW TO STUDYHs
taught arid stressed. Sports pro-
gram. Wzittrior your copy of
-Royal-Roads'-on=studyn!ibit$.

I trophies were pr^-^ x e Senta- their-propam-sunday Winners of the trophies giveri_ Guidance Director Dept. N
Mr.^Geiie Consales, jjght ancTMonday afternoon. - for accumulating the foghest ^ - :: rTTmTTTgfflWraJHffCT!TT'RTERETSCHODt-WEST ORANGE

. the- races- were-presehted-their-
-elibons by-MrsrGene(Kay) (Jon-

s a l e s . _ — . . . . . . • • •

Winners of'the races placing
first, second and third respec-
dvely were .as follows:-
Eifty feet race --girls siz

z^arrS-and-underr^eindy-Adams-
_and—Mary—Kay_Elnnertyj Rose-
~mary GiamorNarcy'Hlll^ ~

Boys siz years and under. Peter
TBarrett, Douglas Furlong and

ONE HALF DAV A MONTH
. ^

Paul Reynolds, Kaymond Liotta.'
Girls seven years, PamHelwig,-

Lynn-erosett, Kathy'Stiger; boys -
seven years, Byron Adams, John
Zlsch, Dennis Holler; girls eight

Bayes, Pam Adams; boys eight
yeatrs, Charles Cawlev. ..Tames,
Teuscher, Richard Murray.*
One hundred Feet race-girls

nine years, Jenntter Zisch", Sus-
an Boyer, Eleanor Swayne,-boys
nine years, Fred Honold, Robert
Raynolds and John Edwards, Gary—
Jayne; girls 10 years, Diane Fle-

r-mTfig~Jirdy~higglrisr"Jean" Kelly.""'"

>--.A

PflYINC BIIU
3ridgeiiand-SteveTPr:octar75tejs

Robert

t trant.

HAVE FOOD...
WILL

TRAVEL

K FREE DELIVERY
>: FINEST MEATS
- &PRODuet—

-SELECTIONS-

SPRINGFIELD • DP. 6-0431

' To go from place to place and stand in line to pay bills probably

requires at least a half day a month. To pay bills by check' requires

very little time and no inconvenience.

y».. r t i n °
n t n n v office...

" L U
ular GWcking Account or a Convenience* Checking Account,
everbist suits your needs. Stop in soon.

ich-

designed by Mr. Montagnar Pure wool and rich blends ofwboCantr
Orlon® acrylic. New color blends in deep dark tones.

29.95

PURE
with the crease3te1hwjll never cease

•LACKS

'The crease Is in these line wooL flannel slacKS to siayj rcflnancnt •*
~ creasinglsTxinlque process whicK sets the aease^rmaiieaiiyTntir

the slacks as they are made. Y o ^ a ^ o n ^ o j ^ p i ^ i n g j j i l l s ^

HERE'S WHY PRICES'AM
LOW AT ROBERT HAIL

• We sell for cash only!
• No high rentil

v« No, foricy fixtorwh " • -.{
• No show window*! -

AIR-CONDrtlONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

NS
,, MAINpFFIGE^ ^ . "v... (OFF.NEWABK AVE.)'

W«it of (Jardtn Stote Porkway a ! |TV|hfl»on eoret#r
. PLEMTY OF f RIf

flwwlng bonks In fh

.*'.

Tt l .phon. MUrtiock 6.4800

mmm
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Matthiesseru^RosellfeRaxk
John-Stirling, Kenllworth. teams of four men each and.It • -•••—-_

will be made up on a first come T h e B o a r d o f . ̂  S p r l r g f l e l d

basis. • ' Chapter of Women's-American
Robert -W-.-Madan, Madan-Plas——

tics, Cranford. To-QpeirSeason
ixsiness Kenilwofth,--

John Hilton,_Hilton Mfg.
(Men's clothing) Lliflea

•- Uiilun County small business- agencies of the State Government.
.The- candidate for Governor

.cited the" tax situation' as~~a~fnajor -
reason' "why we are witnessing,

.today the flight of business .and' .
reseaFeh-fw-frFNety Jersey"; He-

Temple -i-Beth_At
their" fifth season of bowling at

For any further information ORT (Organization (or Rehablll-
-please call Syd-Faber— at-DR6-: tail_qirthrgugiTTraiii1nE)_w111;i

(Tii.n supporting James P, Mits»
ch''l! for Governor .wtre pledged
jjj thc-v candidate 'that he will
jJiUabhsh. a-Srnall BusinessBoard
"in th1' >̂ta:L'' GOyerriracht "so"

- Monroe Jones, Hilton Mfg. Co.
p(Knit5o"ods)-t7teden. '

JoturC.'Apgar, CaroliTravel Inc
Plainffeld./ ': •

.'Frank Scott, Jr . Morey:ta Rile

• - E d i t o r George Putnam's creed: ' . ' " ,

A newspaper wrfhput enemies has no frTencl̂ r'"1"'

6104.'Be sure to-meet all your
the Blue Star Alley's in Waj- o l d f r i e n d s and bring some new
chung, Sept. 10th at 10:00. A.M. ones to join us.
All past and new members of • To make wood durable and
the-league must sign up as new weatherproof, caver it with several

cpats'of hot linseed oil varnish.

tonight at 8:30 ?M. at the home
-of-Mrs. George Brooks, 61 P l y -

mouth'Road, Maplewood, N.'J;
Mrs. Harold •Stlbenjnmr-Pre=-
sifjent, will preside, c .. .

tats

busiii' :.' •vfl£E££a£oguarded and'.."'
Wipnivcd."
,Mit;h('!l at his Sea Girt summer

cHx\\t::\)j\ headquarters met re-
cently _with more than 200 re-_
pr"i. nti!tiV'-ii of small business
frui> r::h of New Jersey's 21
com:!] i urbanizing a Small Busl-
m.-jj lor Mitchell C o m m i t t e e
und'V the .state chairmanship of
Gi.Tuld-tvfener of Tenaf ly. A-Union
C'nii.ty committee- is*^res'eritly~
b( iny formexlr"
Mitchell told the Union County

ew, Je
sa^es

Jersey ".bus'lHe'ss"to •
essfully with Other

enable" Ne
compete sa
states. —— .,
i'We are fortunate in having a

gubernatorial candidate in Jim-
Mitchell who understands the

and needs of small~

High Holy Day

Tickets OnSale
problems
business and is willlngjto pro-
vide the leadership to give New
Jersey a new air—of-eon&dence,
a new mood of expansion and a

""new potential for growth."
Among those who attended the

organizational nTee.ting from.

has been
lgnoi'td at times seriously In--
jurt'l'by the present administra-
tion in Tren,ton.-'
• "W'. cannot afford to sit-by while
small business' wages a losing'

David Belasco, Ritual "Com-
mittee—chairman," of Tempi'
Sharey Shalom has announce^
that non-members may purchase

-High Holy Day tickets.
Rabbi Israel S. Dressner and

Cantor_ELchard Borman wilLoL-
nr who hravp agreed—-fWarp ar the Rosh Hashana and

Yom Kippur services, and

ancTthe-
'Washington-slept-here" spirit . - h a s been burgeoned

with random home construction and TTTairy~~of the £>Id-_
timers, as well as many youngsters,' are not very
happy about it.
InstearLaf a picturesque and somewhat quaint comma nity

with, more deEghtful structures like the First Prps-
byterian Church, the Cannonball Inn^the Regional High
School, the Municipal1 Building and several other eye-
resting bits of architecture, Springfield has become one
of the

to serve on tne i>mali Business
-for-M-lEcheU Gomrntttee are:-

Frank M. Pitt, president, The
First State Bank of Union, Unl<5n~
E.H. Peterson, Exec, vicepres.

Magnus Chemical Co. Garwood.

Wfieh the developers' and shopping centers began looking
at Springfield1 with hungry eyes,

"fight Tut-^survival, " he said;- -.-E^arihT;-March,-president Pen* -
tagon Metal Products Corp.Mltcheir said establishment of

a Small Business Board would,-
foi- the first time, give our small
bu.iintssrnerTadirect contact widr"
the executive and administrative

be assisted by the ShareyShalo n
Choir under the direction of M" ;-
Alvin Jay. T^H

On Rdsh" Hashana Eve, which
falls on Sunday, September 10,
services will be—held in the

"Florence Gaudineer School at
"8:00 p.n.

Walter' H. rUWebrandt, Th e —Martin Sherman, of Springfield
Trsr-NStatE^aank_of Union. Unio who is vice president in charge-plrsr
David C; Killary,

' Union,
president,

1961 PLYMOUTHS

AND UP

Buy Now for Choice Se/ecfion

CO,
Authorized Dealer

JmpejJal-Chrysler-Elymouth-Valiaiit

517 Springfield Ave, Summit

Temple .Sharey-Shalom during
rhp coming'year-may apply the
cost of -tickets toward th,eir ah-

. nual-dues._' :_• .
-For any information regarding

the services or the purchasing
of tickets for' the High Holy Day
services, please contact Mr.
Belasco, 2791 Carol Road^ Ln
Union,'orvcall him at MU 6-9124.

torical. Society, the local chapter-oii-the. Daughters of
the American Revolution and other civic minded-organ-Z
izations made an attempt to inspire~so"me uniform de-
sign, with emphasis oh Colonial architecture. , '
Very few builders were ihterested~in-Coldnial design,'

—both^commerciai-and—residentialT~The—A—&"f
just across the Springfield line, cm both ends.
Township, carried out its regular-Colonial style archi-
tecture but that's where it all ended.
Other communities, with . less historical reason'than

Springfield, have- remained an oasis of quaintness- and~
architectural unity. New homes and -commercial build-
ings conforming with some traditional design that would
tell the story of Springfield's^paft in history. •

Progress was too rapid, however, and the forces against
modern design and exploding electric lights couldjnot
b6 united jn- time to infLuence—an-y-of—theTsuildin

-With United—States—Senators Clifford" P. Case ar

Youth Group
Harrison. A. Williams residents of Union County it is_
an_interesting observation that Union County can claim
both of th'e leading candidates for the-gubernatorial
election this November.

Card Party

Former Secretary-inthe Eisenhower cabinet James B?
Mitchell, the Republican standard^>earer, has-been a
long timelTre sident of IJniQnlllQUnty^and^former Judge_

J. i i ^ d d

v~

Jtev SILVER DOLLARS
Not only the BIGGEST discounts in
town on 14K Gold - Silver and Gifts,
but NOW another Klarfeld bonus.

take home a

DOLLAR-

on all merchandlM
(except Corning Wars)

•Remeinnbor̂  «1['-J<-larfeld/s your __-^
^Quality isTthe Best arvdrlhe"-~
Prices the-low^stj \ m

MON.- WED.-FRI. I SAT.
TIL 6 •

LYONS AVE.
NEWARK
(Next to Manor Soles I
WA 3-3303

Beth Ahm of Springfield
sponsor its annual luncheon and

" card party on ThursdayTSeptem-

Temple. 0

The funds ralsedjjytliehjnghjoir

Union County during his court term
r^g~«Union^Comity»~will^-^^
will" grounds in the coming elections and theJiext Governorg g

could very well depend on exactly what happens here.
w h i c h f o f courserUrtrnerto every voting place"in'New
-

Jersey.

'Your Child Has faleitt^Lettls Develop It>;: • » «<. •

DANCE CENTRE
2785 LARCH STREET (Battle Hill Section) UNION, N.J.

(1st block in Union—turn off Morris Ave. of new A<£ P
., . • . • Supermarket at Spruce St.)

MUrdock 6 L
inner

. Intermediate
/Advanced
Pre-School Tots

., Teen-Agers —:
Children

.Adults :

—Private & Class Instruction

' ' . TAP

BATON TWIRt
. BALLET

AXROBATIC
BALLROOM =
TOE
HAWAIIAN

HERS GYM-SLIM

iursday-& Friday September7, 8,-t961-f:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
• 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.Mr"Saturdayz-September 9, 1961

"""Miss Jug11 e has danced profess ionally" with- 6oe Foster Roxeyettes in l9̂ >5 qnd'*ty57t and"
Hal Sands Manhattan Rockets in 1960. As a Hollywoodette she was with the Pat Boone
h i ^ y h

Entertainment for all occasions

will help support the pre-teen _ Watch That Sizing -; Before
youth-activities held during the—2™--uy*bargainsheet^ythiV
vear' at th^Temnle t e s t : r u b t h e material togetheiv-
y ? 5 at, " ™ p l e ' , : x If a white powdery-snBstance
•"eh|irlady-Wrsv-So"l tevirtrof f a l l s out> t a k e c a r e . This is s i z ^

_^19 Briar Hill Circle , Spring- in g ) a filler material that is s o r a ^
field; extends an" lnvltatiopo " timesTiseato'give body an^sheeri '
-aHF=faisIuded-with the excellent-,^t.o-eheaper_fahvirs. After a firstmenu will, be door prizes, table laundering, the sizing goes down
favors and. free baby sitting ser- the drain-along with the buyer's
jflce.JJonations to the luncheon -1-"— -;„!,;«„. „„ o «Kor.
wiUbe$1.50.

elation over-picking up a
-ga in . ' 1 - - . . ' - . ; ..••

"bar-

_^~ . Unsticking a Zipper-When
What's "Washable"? - Not all your zipper-sticks, don't lose your_.

rarmerits-thatare-marked^wash=r-temper.-andJ;ry_ito^mpve it with-
shouiden-iiads and even buttons, brOtg:*)rce- The trouble often is
may run in laundering,_and then loose-threads and-bits of fabric^
the whole garment can be ruined.' _blockingThe-traclcWrth-tweezers,
•fiaraienta hearing the "Certified calmly pifk thft obstructions1

-"Washable Seal^have been thor- away,-then work the zipper back
oughlv lab tested-and-can_safe]v— and forth. This often-does the
be washed, following the manu- trick... and_you'll do less .violence

—facturers' directions— ^ tn.xour_garment,. LUMBER
^T4"-7FK Lengthil52< each

PLV-SCQPP
J4" thick 1 3 < s q ft

earns

"CURRENT-'
DIVIDEND 'O. per annum

In time for the Holidays

~ with Bundles-at

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
U66 Springflold "Av.^ i/sjjlo,ri^Av». 1040 Chonctllor Av»,

-TMapl#W6itilrNr.l; ^~BH 4-5?4o" PO 1-4300
-SO-3;4700 (Spnngflsld Offiw)- (Tuieon-Offle.) '
(Main Offle») .-• • • — '

../WralSadip •n'tMii liHurtnu Cprpwlu*

All odv.rlind ittmi F.O.B. yard,

tmoll 'odd«d dtlivtry chargt.

Headquartertfor Hom>~Bulld[wg~affd Remodtli

HERE YOU SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME AND HAVE A BETTER JOB

lha h«at and glare, ollowi b«n«flc!ol ivn't

rayi Ihrouah.

ALL THE MATERIALS YOU NEED
FOR A 10' x 12' PATIO Q Q . 9 5
Btautiful tkyllght gr**h only ^ ^ ^

Goodbye' to Wet Basements

CHEMOLON

^ilk« paiitt, camtt in calbn, too. Protlucad and
guarantttd by Rtmington Chimical and

you tlmt end monty. Advanlagei you can't
S*t In any olhtr typ* coqtlna,*

" XASlT ' " ~
COUPON
WORTH
$t.00

on your
purchase of

first trial
quart. <>

luart

• Chamolon It guaranlttd to Mop wdl«f mp-
oj», puling or cracking for at Itait 5 y«an
ff •ppliid aecordirfg to dlnclioni.

-ehtmolon-fsrwalli — tpiflor for-flooril

BLACK 1-78

Have you seen our
House' of Ideas?

Hera you can t«e a fascinating telection of.
-prl-fini«h>d_wall-paneling,-c»ilcn8-til«-and-.

J " floor tile. '

SHUTTERETTES

Prioed
from

All .tilts ai proportionally low pricel —

fflTSBtlHOtTHOUSE PAIHTI
SPECIAL . 5 . 9 8 sal-

-iVSR¥THINCFAT-ONEISTOP::FOR;:*lFl<INbS
OF "DO-IT-YOURSELF" PROJECTS

— . . 1 KM n »«IM. ^-^f.—ST,

- 3—AJit-n-PfiHn. ••—8. Painting
4. Add a Garagl 9. Mod«rn Kitchen
5. A Picture Window 10. Gutltr & ipouti

In Wm visit to our plant you will find mort
helpful ideal than In w u k i of northing
•Utwhirt.

PANELINGS
, OF EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY IN

-: - -PRE-EINISHED.WOODS.--~--
S E L E C T I O N S . Re

D
a.u.!.°r Sp»clal Pflcp

AMEHICAN "CHERRY 68e
ANTIQUE-BIRCH 46e -

q. ft.

sq. Ft.

Aluminum Screening
All width! from 24" thru 41" — FULl KOllS

CORNICE
all 8 foot lengths
2 " wide 1.04 each
4 " '•• -l.U "

FREE PLAN SERVICE

Do-lt-Yourself

] S Jolo
just .asK for any you desira

OPEN MONDAY THRU SAJURDAY, 8 TO 5 ALSO OfEN^OR"COftSULTATtONjJUtSDAY^EyENIN"GS:^-Ta^-P.M. „
-Adverti sed-Price%-H*l<

Until One Week

, From: Pole

U.S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
700 Springfieid Ave., Berkeley Heights

New Area Telephone

464-2244
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S&Jfri ported pink, Portugese marble;
-the—-reception——room-

motifs- (compliments' of
Joseph Mascuch'i
"The most modern
equipment^in_thejjeld~o£
tropics, complete with highly uu-
curates-constant-—temperature-
baths maintained within .0017
degrees C. are incorporated for
the productioirlof'VECOi'thermi-1

story andrvarl5tors. • . . . - . .
frrff>S • VFCQ'a

NEW PLANT ABOUT READY-Springfield will have more thah 150 employed in modern industry
Township resident, (shown right) is vice president and treasurer of corporation. I .

n»ari'ng completion in Springfield Avenue. Frank J^ascuch,

Begins

SeptembeFT7

The_qualifying round of the 18th
Annual Union CountyPuWjc-Llnks
Best BallTournarnent, sponsored
by the Union County Park Com=-
mission, will be played_at^ the^
Galloping Hill Golf Course, Ken-̂ ~
ilworth and Union beginning Sun-

.day, September 17.

-esko,- Union, and John! Kulish, .
Union, were" Che runner's-up.

Entries' close.at noonon Tues-
day, September 12 with the Re-
creation Department of theUnion
County Park Commission. Entry
Blanks are now available at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course and
at the Ash Brook Golf Course,"
Scotch Plains. -

Judg&Beauty

Contest So6fT~

• lar U.S. Savings bond and she
-wiH^-be-presented—at-a-dinneri

bhdance to be held In Elizabeth on
September 24. Any unmarried
young . lady residing in Union
County may enter by sending a
photograph with her namef ad-
dress and age on the back. En-
tries should be mailed to the
Union County Democratic Club
Beauty Contest, 1544 Irving
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Nature Study-
The teams qualifying, fpr the

32 places in match play will
play the first round'of 18-holes
onSundayj-September 24. Other
rounds-of-W^hulBS-Twlll be played1-
on Sunday, October 1 and Sun-

""day; OctoBer^8rzJ!he Semi-
;-of; 27-holes-wtll" be

The fourth session of the 1961
adult nature study course, for.

' ail adults who wish to learn
more about nature,'~wlll begin
on Monday, September-lFatrlO:00-
a.m., at the Union .County Park

' - The .fortunate.' judges of the'
Union Caunty Democratic Club
Beauty Contest are looking for-
ward to-the brief respite from
•rhe rigors of the campaign when

• they take time to crown "Miss—Gommlsslon's-T-iraH-s-bl-e-Mu-
:Union-County Democrat*?~Zlater^_seum, '.in: the Watching-Reser- .

played on October ii> ana tne
final-round, also 27-holeswill
be played on October 22. .
The tournament is open to all

men, residents of Union County,
~^who~qualify as amateurs~arrd

are not members of private
clubs. —
John NeroTPlalnfleld, and Norm

Jenkins, Plaihfield^ won the_
tournament in 1960.-John Pay--

The course entitled "Mam-
next niuulii.

Aceorjding_to
age, Jr., chairman ofjhe beauty mals. Reptiles and Amphibians^—
contest, the number oiFentrants__ will meet each Monday morning
has Tv**** n —stparMy Increasing until October* 16, Each session,
throughout the past few weeks, to be conducted by Dr. Harold
Numerous local Union , County N. Moldenke, will be a two-hour
lasses-are already vying for the lecture with color sllKes follow-
title. ed by. a one-hour field trip to

— Jl'he winner will be the re - .Identify the plants and animals
—ceplent of a one hundred dol- adjacent woods and fields.

CALL CULLIGAhT

Exchange
Service

Automatic
Soitners.

/Rental-
Plans

-Repair-....
Service "

• D e l i v o r y - — ;. .•

-Pielc-up/your phone and tuy

• /

NELSON, PHILLIPS & CO.
12Holm.t St..Mlllburn
DR 95100 6 1 6 1DR 9-5100 ML) 6-1661

Springfield, probably before thi
end of September, rw411 have mon
than ISO new people employee •
here with the opening of the mod-
ern Victory Engineering Corpor-—

—ttlon-plant, nearing completion.
The new Victory Engineering

home wUl be located at 118 Spring-
-fleia^Evenue-iwhlch-has^been ne-
cessitated by-the rapid growtli
Trf-thls- manufacturing concern,—
its reputation J o r reliability in

_the Industry, plus an ever growing
-Tlemand-for " - • —

Joseph J . Mascuch, who Is ex-
ecutive; he^-pf-the>Breeze Cor-
poration,, one of the largest in
this particular industry, is also
president of the Victory Engin-
eering organization. • _. • , •

Frank J. Mascuch, who resides
at 545 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, with his. wife and two
children, is vice president and
treasurer of Victory Engiri-.
eerlne. He has beeni_<afflllated,2:
with qualified to take out working
papers and is expected to take
an-important par t jn the affairs
at the Springfield"plant.
The new home of Victory En-

.. , - . - , - ,_-. varistofi
• are small' semirconducting elec- ,

•• ' tr6nlc. compoiientg: •Thermtetora- -
are very tiny thermal devices

•used for the measurement, con-
trol, or Indication of tempera-
ture and are being used jn_highly
critical areas in the country's
missile and satellite programs.
A more common usage is for

volume cont-roLof^the household
telephone which incorporates
both thermistors and varistora.

—A—thermistor-is-very small, so
small that one-unit-would cover

^-only 1/4 the—area-of-^a-head-of—
•a .common straight pin with lead
wires many times smaller, in
diameter than a human hair.
Thermistors arexapable of

-detecting the warmth|ofja human
body from a distance oi several
miles, "and approximately
5,000,000 units would be required^
to make upla—total weight of^
one pound.

are voltageLsensitive
' and in addition to being

used in alPfelephones are playing
a dominant^roll in our nation's

, defense system. , . . .'" "~=
Victory Engineering . Corpor- •

ation, with lts^i50 employees, is
looking forward to its new~
quarters where room-for expan^"
sion in personnel and products

-can-be made..In particular, re-
search and development will/be

Tgreatly. accelerateflrto. advance: L
-the-present-atate-bf-manuf-acturc
and In all probability provide a
great many time saving and temp-
erature comforting deviced for
everyone.

glneering is approximately
45,000 square feet in area sit-
uated on 5 acres of land with
enough room for parking for all
employees and officers. -

Building Is faced withlm-

for the dedication and formal ~
opening of the new industrial plant
with state and municipal leaders
participating—as-wey as repre-
sentatives from the industry.

YOUR
^EXTTRIP
IN OUR HANDS

'Put your n&xt trip in our hands" '

Air, Bus, Pail, Steamship

Cruises, Tours, Hotels

Whether you're winging your way West
TOT. basking along^the-sun-lanetcREuTfopej-

Trans T-raveLmakes getting there.and

being there all fun^...Every detail i s pian-

wrdryou-rn-mHtdr- > • - •': ^

TRANS TRAVEL i , . , .
1966 Springfield Ave. SO 2-6222 Maplewood

41- *
(NEXT TO CHANNEL LUMBER)

HAS ALL THE LATEST FALL FASHIONS FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS II SHOP

TREMENDOUS ^
cc»rrinit-ftE—-—«

S-T-R-E -

.90< 2F0R$1.5O
ewest Fashion-Fresh Styles In a Wide

Selection of Fabrics!
- .Wool, Corduroy, Cotton Knits
or Woven Cottons
.Solids. Cheoks,' Stripes or Plaids

Cottons - Nylon Laos • Satin. _
d—Wmy Styles

SIZES -
r<AUn_av»ll«ble In- W-A to 8 6 -
Onlon & Ellaabith1 8»-B to 40-B
: ->tor»») Jl-f i to 40-g

.Ralnfoiaed at points .t00^ Cotton denim
of strain .Washable
.Snap button waist .Colors) Blue, Grey
with.sturdy seival Brown
zip enolosure'. ' .Slsesi 6 to 13 BOY'S BULKY KNITPETITE

SWEATERS
.10055 Orion aoryllo
In bqatjieok or -
shawl oolltr atylea

wool « iNyion nienas
.Wool & Rayon Blends
Wrinkle-Resist Cotton

trims
.Sollda or oroaa

-body-strlpes
.Heavy bulky knits
.Colors: Olive, Gold

aok,,Charooal—_...-
.Slzeai 6 to 16FOOTBALLS

.67
VALUE

.85 oz. football, .
grain simulated

leather
.White end stripes

finish
;But-y-lnoopre.n8.
bladder .
. He a vy-p laAHo-la&

JACKETS
JALUE.S»lf oollar

.Adjustable button
,100?? Cotton poplin
..Treated with "Du-

RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD
(N»xt toj|hanri«i Lumb«r;

^4850OTHBIJ STORES AT- ELIZABETH - 90 BROAB ST. UNION -1015 STUYVESANT AVE
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Elizabeth
bfMr. and Mrs. Frank-F-anelli,

_34 -NoFthrBerby Rdy Springfleld,
waa married to Frank A. lan^

ras Mono, "Angela., Scorolaj-and
' °g!ig!!!f;r_. LliidarEanelll.-were.brldesmalds.

John Mortal ..a. close frlehdof
e groom,-was beBt-ma^h-R6nttl̂ d----

J i . . —cnarone, Harry KuzmaV and
- s o n °f M r ' a n d M r s - --Alan jacobowlt? were ushers.

—After a two week wedding" trip
nar.ne
Fraik..tonnarone. W5B_Norman
&re«. Hillside on September; 3

J ^ ^ . a t $ 8 9 L e o S t r e e ^ H f l l * ^
performed the „ : The,, groom Is1 a,1-'graduate .of

Cadierlne Furda, daughter of
Mr. _Jand_.Mrs.^John-Eurda, U

':£>? ••'•'.

ri;:'-:-'~1— •'-. • - -

Cambridge Terrace,.Sprihgfield,
was married to Kenneth H. Rus-
sell, son of Mr. and Mrsr-Hehry
E.- RuaselL 12 Cornell Road;

•Richard Nolan, brother-in-law
cif-the-groom,-was Best man.-l

-BJue'Siutter Inn iiiJJiUon. . .hinarmac'y. He ianow a registered
Marj Fanelli, slster_of_ the ^.pharmatfist employed at Dubrows

brife rwas maid of honor. Dolo-" pharmacy in Newark. -
A" 7.

'^'\,•'$•* •

RentaV&urehaae Plan Available
S19 T»rrill
off 2nd St.

SCOTCH PLAINS,

PL 6-3708 FA 2-2363
Everinga 'til 9

Cranfprd,.on September 2 814:30,
p.m. at St. James^Cliurch in.

- pefiSngperforrned the cereinonyr
The b:-lde, given In marriage

by her fadier, wore a gown, of
bouquet taffeta with-allincon lace
with pearls and sequins embroid-
ered on it, a fitted bodice, long
sleeves, ar4 a Sabrlna neckline.
She carried a pearllzed bridal
Bble with a cascade of mini-
ature orchids.

Estelle Puopolo, 147 Michigan
Avenue, Kenilworth, a friend of
* e bride, was maid of honor.

Puy,~RobertFurda,,Rich-
ard Wasowski, Jerome -Feitel-
berg, Edwin Braun, Robert Me--
Inryre, and -John- Wasowski were
ushers; " "•' •<.'• '' .1
• A reception-was held) :at the
H S h t S * ^ T ; ? i
-After a weaaing trip to.Uie"1

: Pocanos the .ooupl&Jirfll-reside
at 919rSavitt Place, Union.

Mrs. Russell is-a graduate of
-Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. She received her A.B.
degree from Fairlelgh Dickinson
University^

Mr. Russell graduated from
-Union High School and received
his A.B^degree from Bates Col-
lege In Lewlston, Maine.

Itt* FREEZER
ORDERS

Freezer orderi
tilled to~y_wuT"
specifications.
Watch our win-
dow formerly
week specials!

LEGS OF LAMB
VEAL STEAKS

Genuine
Spri ng _LEL_

LBV
FRESH

FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS....
CHICKEN BREA TS

-LB.

••••*•••••• LB.

FREEZER SPECIAL!
HIND QUARTERS OF BEEF

BIRDS

-L60 to 180 LB. Average" \b. TINY^TATtRS
^Consists of Sirloin Steaks, Porterhouse Steaksr
-Qveri PbastsTTot Roasts S Chopped Beef. ""'

1-LB—Package

PEAS & CARROTS 2 for 35<

I QUALITY MEATS
763 MOUNTAINjlkVEr
SPRINGFIELD DR 6-5505

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10-LB. Bag

iit take

~rts^nTpTisiiig~ho-w-the-clothes we wear affect our moods
and disposition. Put on a limp rumplsJLshirt and chances

are that you'll start feeling like you've beenjthrough* the
wringer. Canversely—a—crisp—w-h-ite^hir-t—a»d=-freshly • ——

and^¥"lnter—-to see^that your shffts~are.extra white and
j . We-guarantee complete satisfaction.
If at any. time you are dissatisfied with a shirt, bring it
back and we'll have it re-laundered at no charge. You
see, we'd rather put the starch in the shirt than have the
shirt take the starch out bf you. ;.

Remember our Same Day Drycleaning service. Bring your
clothes in by 12 Noon and we'll havethem ready for you
that afternoon. There's no charge for this service and

-your-clothes-receive-our-regular~personalized~care.

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday thru Saturday j

AH Drycleaning -and Shirt LaunderingJPLone_onJPreini»e^
Expert Tailoring Service—Alterations and 'Mending

ri
T

IBfir \ T

M > r 7 -

=
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Savin _
50% and More

.49 ̂ ^ r - g
slacks '•'," " . ' f r o m $4^79 "':• .̂. - ^

~ Sport Jackets from 57.79 .-:
Stetson & Mai lory Hats— from $7.89
Pajamas & Sleep Coats from $1.99

All S a l e s F i n a l . No A l t e r a t i o n s . .
Wo r e ' s o r v c rli^ht t o l i m i t q u a n t i t i e s .

MILLBURN
3̂19 Mi 11 burn \ve.

Tdillburn DR 6-TI14

BACK SCHOOL with

its little, black.bodice, black and-3sthitestripfiSr=-
and piping red trim. In cotton over nylon petticoat

with red piping and applique.d:a-Dple._ > -

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEFr77i961

~~The~person responsible for the ^-the-dlving. course. They, received
flippers flapping at Baltusrol—basic-training—in-the-use-of the

~lwim Club in Springfield this... mask, snorkel and equipment

Slessel of 93_Henshaw-Avenuep-
who shared his love of skin -
diving with some 30 youngsters
there. •....
' \Vith 10 year's of experience

wier sport tp.hi9 credit,
[fcLpilice .Officer'

conducted sfcuba-dlving classes
at the -. pool Friday nights for
boys and girls, mostly in the
teens. .

Main purpose of the program
was / to introduce the sport of
skin diving. Thls-was- the-first
year the class was conducted
at the club. Only youths who had
first passed a stipulated swim-
ming test were eUgible_tp-- take

-in this sport was developed when.
he joined a sKin dlviSg cliilTand'
is shared, by his wife, • Muriel,
who skin- dives_too. The two

•pther skIS=aivmg enthuriasts. in
"tjie—Slessel _ family 'ar.feCedrge,.

:sJ!i,- and Gaje, ^ five/ wh6 pre-
'pared themselves j i s future skin-
diving candidates' Sy~accompany^
ing their parents to the pool,
where they attended "swimming
classes.

• Another interest of Patrolman
Slessel, a former student at the
Newark School of Fine and In-
dustrial Arts, is art and he re-
cently-designed a new arm-em-
blem depicting a Revolutionary

minuteman for the imiform Montclalr, KT1., medical rnlsi"
^rn4v_meml>et8_pLthe regular slonary to China was Best Man,
force of the "SpringfleldPolice~DFT Jones.^who performed, the
~ "" ' " -with—ceremony,-also-served-with-tiie-

poTic'e
years.

department aeven : bride .and groom ln'china. Tie
••• bride was-gl*en_'ln "marriage by
~ her brother, Mr. Fred A. Cul-

„ ley of Rochester, .New York.

Ta W. W. Haskell
Miss Frances E.Culleyof Pas~ ,

,adena£alifornta was married to

Arthur Blake and Mrs. Dongal
E, Young-of Gettysburgj-Penna-.,
sisters of the bride, Dr. and
Mme. _W. k. Wei ofliew York.
Dr; Wei is Assitant to the Chi-.

today. ReverendFranclsP, Jones
performed the ceremony.—
Both Mr. and Mrs. Haskell were

mis sionarles to China before they
were driven out by the Communist
occupation. of that country. The
wedding was attending by many^ Mrs. Clifford S. Trimmer, Monf-
feUow missionaries and Chinese c U l r , .N , J w M r s # F r a n c i s P <

Madison, N. J., Mrs.

Mrs. Searle Bates of UnlduTtieo--
loglcal Seminary and, a former
dean at the University of Nanking.
Mme. Monte Liang-orthe-Meth-—
odist Board of Missions in New

and her daughter,Jlloria,

friends now-living in this country.
Dr7 HylaS. Walters of Saranac

Lake, "New York was Maid of
Honori-She-served with Mrs. Has-
kell, who -was' a nurse, at .the
•Wuhu-6eheral-H.ospital-in^€bina-
until Jhey were driven out by
.the Japanese invasion, before
world War. II. They returned" j
after the warp-only-to-bei'driven
out .̂again by the Communists

Jones, Madison, N. J.,
Tracey Jones Jr., Montclalr,
N. J., all former missionaries
to Chlna_and the Far East.
Also attending:,Mr. Dougal E r
'*"— . Mr; and .Mrs. TruiiianYoung,

Parish and
TOBf

and Mr.
P-ar-lsh-i

Fred Culley and Mr.

• s .

and

seven years later;
Dr. Clifford S. Trimmer, of

MAPtEWOOD, N.

A LiberalJeligious-EducaJtiwi
Your Child-,-^-..

Classes meet every Snnday
11:00 a.m. .to 12:30 v.m.

~—Kindergarteirtir age 14
_ Nursery Service Provided.

Reglstration-Beglns-Sept. 1.7

Ethical Culture Society
— 516 PROSPECT ST.

coiner of Parker Ave., Maplewood
For Information call. Mr. C. L. Burket, Direotor

. . . . _ . OR 5-7976

\* \-Ŝ

his favorite plaid Kate Gieenaway

with the tiny white collar

Navy-and-red or green-a'n.d-red cotton.,
i'i^s 3 to6x ' S5.98" 7 to 14 •$7.93

rfrfn 11 Rrrinn-Qf-ScKoo-l -Dresses. !_.;

stft
mux *viWlfTFIILD, N.J.

ADams

•FOREIGN CARS
1960 TANUS $ IO95

. . —2< DOOR SEDAN - LIKE NEW!. .

1960 M.G. MAGNETTE $1795
4_DQOR. - SLEAMING BLACK

PLYMOUTH V-8-1959—
""_. ~~" " ~ STAT. WAGON-AUTO TRANS

=1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR
A DOOR, 6 CYL, STAND. TRAN&..

1957^ LiMCOill
- • _2-dr.," k'.-t-r, PrenUre

1 9 5 8 _ POMTIAC
-4-DR.., CHIEF'TON

~195g—CHRT1KR SEDAN

%-Which
is your

number?

-A,. All three! "30 days hath
September . . ." when aZ/ month:
long the 13 most desired fine
furo will be off-er-ed-at great
savings during our 4lst

Anniversary Sale t
Mink C6~ate•Mink Stolee• Mink
Paw Coats • Chinchilla • Sable •
Persian Lamb • Broadtail Lamb

River Otter • Alaska Fur Seal •
Beaver • Squirrel • Leopard Cat
I F O X I Let-out-Muskrat—Every

— fur flawless in1 quality — all at
l l J ^ ^ f
?110 toj_4,950.

Cloth Coats Too!
Our entire 'Town. & Country*

-collection of finest Cloth
Coats and Suit* also on Sale.
Your choice-of-r-ich, Imported-
fabrics. in bright,autumn hues,
all perfectly tailored .inside rand
out—many topped and trimmed

line qualityfur8~q
from |69 to $395-

. Imported fun Ubtlwt to oouatnr of origin.

WORLD'S T.ARQBST 8PgQIA.y.TflTB XVI WOT

THE FLJEMXBTO-TOIT F T J R J C O M P A N Y

Open Weekdays 'tUl 9 PM. Saturday and Bund»y 'UU 6 PM

Mrs. Donald.Culley of Rochester,
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. John M.

—Coulter and family of Fanwood,
New Jersey, and_Mrs..R. C.
Doerlnger Jr^of Mountainside,
-N. J - _ . _ _ ^

The Haskells willliveinTiiscon,

High School
Driving
Education
Jncreasing

High school driver-edueatjon-
examinations in New Jersey, with
students at Regional High par-.
ticipating,—reached-an all time
high during the 1960-61 schoql-_

7-year—as—47T849—students quali-
fied tor driver education cer-
.tificates under the high school
driver education program, it was
reportedhere today by^_/Actlng
Motor—Vehicle—Direetor—Ned-J.
Parsekian. ..' ~:—

It isfurther reported that since
—.L940.^the,first..vear.of.hlgh.schQot5:

driver test recordkeepjng, some
half mUliorrsmdents-have taketrr
the driver examinations -under
the school programs. ;

. Director Parsekian. pointed out
that 25,115 students-or 52.3 per-
cent of the number who quali-
fied during the school year-com-
pleted- the;: entire-course which"
requires a minimum of 30 clock

Jhours of classroom study and
hours - of. behind-the ; wheel^

-training. Thisjatter figure re-
presents an—increase-of- 3,413
students over-the previous year.
Of the 47^849 studentsexamined

during the. 19GP-61 school year,_
43,052 were-; enrolled in public

^high-_SGhools,_and_^4.7_?7 were-
stutlents " in private and paro—
chial schools.

4—dr. New_Yorker

1959 THUNDERBIRD $2595
-• .• ' '^-L- -'-. Convertible -Red-- Blacktop : :—

1959 FORDGALAXIE $169?
CONVERTIBLE '

1959- BUICK IHVICTA
- . 4 DOOR, EXCELLENT COND.

1957 BUICK CENTURY

$1795

$995

4-dr. -
1957 BUICK SUPER

J9 53 CHIwmotEE

The number of students In pri-
vate and parochial schools who
took the complete course-min--

—imum classroom-hours-and_be-~"
hind the-wheel training-dropped
from 1.030 during the 1959-60:
school year-

Could one of these children be yours?

r ____

1955 —MERCURY MONTEREY $595
AUTO. TRANS.

1952 CHRYSLER $195
NEW YORKER

1954 HUDSON $195
4 Door Hornet _ . .

1951 HERCURYC9UN W
2 Dopr, Stand. Trans

RCURY SEDi
4 Door gt. Trans.

>mr

-handle-the=program^ln=-private

contributes lmportantlyjLo traf
fE

at^apecially ui cieaiuig pro

1953 '""I
4 DOOR EXTRA CLEAN

THIS IS THE PERFECT 2nd CAR

EXTRA BUY
1961 COLONY PARK STAT. WAGON

(L«>e New - Save SlOO's On This Car r

1959 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP*$1O95
20,000 MlliES, LIKE NEW

1957 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY $1095
2 DOOR, HARDTOP

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
"USED .C

-^a*lt-for--3ill Hippie ^Phone CR 7-3554

| — 3 0 MORKllTURNPtKE SUMMIT, N
(ACROSS FROM SHORT HILL DRIVING RANGE)'

Ques. At what age should a child start training?
Answer. Anytime after the. age of four providing the work is geared to

the child's age level and utilizing their imagination and natural
sense ofirhythm. •

Ques". What program is best for the beginner?
Answer 'A combination class in corporating preparatory ballet, song
Z.ltr" .Rr^s.emstiori and tap/or rhythmetics..._.... ' ..,_• .'. ...._ •,

Is such'a program expensive?

your child.
Ques. What about boys?.
Answer panning rlpvp|npB •aicflng^mus_c.ular! body, excellgnt coordination

-•and^graceful^action.-rWhat-gnuld-be-hfittar:-fnr-fhi> jthiwo.7.Dancing

Ques.

Answer

What about toe dancing?
After your child has had a good foundation in c lass ic ballet and
her body is properly prepared for polnte worfc T . ""

Ques . Are recitals necessary?. • • .
Answer Performing before an audience develops confidence and poise.

It gives the child an immediate goal. The pagentry and glamour
. :.'--: carries'their work above the*'-class routlnei^"." *' " ' ".' ; ""

Ques.
Answer

"Qu«s.
Answer

What about weak arohes or turned in toes? r . .A
'.Inmost cases youtdoctpr. will recommend ballet classes. Ballet
-^w^ngthens and develops the feet and tegsj-ExercisesLdonejat^hortie..:"^
'.''spetn ' dull but the-same work in class, is fan. A background of ' ,*",

.music brines new life into therapy. ' , .
How d^ 1 select a teacher?
Find out the names of the schools in your area. C$11 the teacher
for" an interview and ask permission to'vislt during a class seBfllon.

For information call: ' Mist Burmy sSchool of DajtCt •""'•"" ' . ,
Carol McGpohan-BRidge 6—1989 '549 •:—•- ^--- --- '-JW »tud«nt» r«qi«t«r'S»pt. 9 . 1 - 4 p.m,
Bunny Sobin——rDRoxel ,6-42.97 Mountain'Ave. Springfield -OH s«Ud«ivii register S»pt. .8 4 - 9 p.w.

A totaldf=t8-private and paro-
chial schools offered- the com-
plete driving course. The same
number of— participating
stttutions as in the previous year.
The Department of ̂ Education

certified—683-teachers for the
.public high school driver~edu=~

cation program during the past
school year, and an additional
53 instructors were certified to

traffic habits which =afe=tf
foundations of accident-free and-
efficient transportation in this
motor age," said Director Par-
sekian.

1 The Individual high school stu-
dent is more interested in mo-
tor vehicles and their operation
than almost, anything else In the',
world.L_.WeL...mu^ dije^t this
natural interest'" and enthusiasm

gram so that the adolescentl is
liafe^guarded todayf oranadult
career, inevitably to be associ-
ated with the driving of motor

"Vehicles;" lieraddear" / "

Tickets Ayailaple
Tickets for the annual luncheon

and "card "party °* Youth/' Group
of Temple Beth Atari tif Spring-
field may be secured through' the

"cfialrlady bi the" affair Jdrs. Sol
Levitt of 19 Briar HIU Circle,
Springfield, *
The funds raised^by the-lun^r

cheon will help support the pre-j-
^ l l ' i d rtur'

( i ,

the year for the temple youttcp
Mrs. Levitt wishes to extend)'

an invitation to all. JncludeoVwlW,.—.;
- the excellent menu will be door-..•
' prizes; table favors and fra
baby fitting serylcei- Donatiot • _;

~to tBe luncheon will be $1.54.
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among the-G.O,Pf leaders.
RepobLlcan-Senator-Gase^took^
h^¥

a—truism in-Amertcairgovern-—
•that-there-is-no-preclse—^

Because New Jersey's next gov-
ernor will be the producT~of a
set of factors new to this state's
politics—this year's gubernator-

~Ial campaign maices an" Inters'
estlng study' in analogies and
contrasts. . *
The -^candidate's theremselves,

Democrat Richard • Hughes and
Republican'James Mitchell,• are

sided over the-steady decline of
Republican Power since 1953;
He offered James-p. Mitchell,

compromise, the Democrats sel-
ected Hughes^_The Republicans,
In a three-cornered primary,
:hose former Labor Secretary

-Mltcliellr^who—haa^th-e~BCauiich—and-a-natjcnal-reputatlon-aftei
backing of Senator Clifford Case. • seven years in the Elsenhower
The question is: Why-did both

parties go to two relatlvely-"ln-

and Image Into the campaign that
-Elsetihower—did—urr!9527
Hughes shares Stevenson's pro-

lem-ofrlntrj?duclnE--himself-toJ—a-governorshlCH)r'th&prestdency—
-puDiiG—aT

before the—votes. are counted
in November.
The_analpgy tmay be advanced

a man'with -a-well-known name—further when It Is realized that'
—the—Republican-^organlz4tlonrln=

convention was forced^to-take-
Mr. Elsenhower over Its fav-,

politics, New Jersey enjoys twc
candidates who have served nc
apprenticeship at all. , . —•r-

y
Administration. The name' and

experlehced men to make, the
race 'for governor ?~ For the Re-
wihtlcaag^j^^a^eiLUesln^-th^;

the face carried the primary
against the entrenched opposition
of the county, leaders in" the
earty^

orite son, Robert Taft,-- because
••t was felt that only a-personage
ot great refutation could break

MELAMINE NOYFT
DESIGNED_FOR
WIDE TASlTJES

c Women wishipg—to combine a
love (jf traditional designs* with
practicality can now do this with

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN—Home ot 98 Pitt ftpod=sold for Mr.-Fred-Hermann to Leonard
Karp by Orene Root, an associate ofth'e Georgia McMullenXorporation. Mr. Karp is-assochated
with the Best Provision Co. Inc. in Newark, New Jersey \ .

state's highest office;' Vor nei- pa,st eight year's. Since Governor, hand," was little known outside Likewise^ after eight'years' of
ther iszpoiitically professional' Meyner's unexpected" electlbn-in judicial . circies.-When the big 'Democratic-ascendancy in New

1955 G.O.P. strength In thestate names of the Democratic party Je rsey , Republicans here have
has steadily oroded. Then her rejected the gubernatorial candi^TTeoided that a national figure
two U.S. Senators were Republic- dacy, the party leaders finally Is the requisite to recapture
an as was the large majority compromised on Hughes as one
of the state's congressionaldele- who could draw support from

all sections of the party,
something other potential candi-
dates were apparently unable to
do. Hughes is considered able

In the sense of having "previously,
sought and gained elective
position. Both men ̂ achieved em-
inence by appointment. Hughes
to a judgeship and Mitchell to
a secretaryship in former Pre- gatlon in Washington. Repub-
sident Eisenhower's cabinet. Beans dominated the two houses
Neither was his party organ!- ot the state legislature. Today,

the Democrats-can boast of hav-
ing- re eclected Robert Meyner
In 1957; of electing a U.S. -Sen-
ator in 1958; of winning a con-

the State House. Thus the battle*
is joined today in the Garden
State ln-the-same manner as it
was in the nation in 1952. And
by unfailing coincidence, Mr.

sk_^edg
Q t s ;haye been adapfeU

in melamine. Your table can" be
graced with your favorite design,
and alter eating, the melamine
dishes can be-tossed in the dish-
washer.

zatiori's first^ choice. The Rep-
ublican organization would have
preferred State Senator Walter

"Jones of Bergen County to carry
, Its standard; the Democrats
sought U.S.- Senator-Hamson
Williams as their candidate.

cept, Rep. Frank Thompson of President
Trenton ^ a s asked to run, but
lie rejected—the offer also. So,
by a~process of elimination and

trolling majority-qfjhe General

Eisenhower_is expected to ap-
pear In New Jersey this fall
on behalf of Mr. Mitchell.^
-Issues- areTplentiful, of course,
and they witt~be discussed dur-

and articulate, bfit bears- the
handicap of being unknown to the
general' public. '
A striking analogy majrbedrawn

Aasembly-and-being one vote^shy—between^his-campaign-anchthe Ing—the—eampaignr-but—at-the_
of controlling the_ State Senate; 1952 presidential campaign when moment the voters have before

d a r r y i n g the state for the hero^GeneralElsenhowerxan—them two candidates unbloodied
Kennedy-last year*—against the then relatively ob» iirelectiveTrfflce who are asking ~

This reversal of form in a scure Gbvernor of Illinois, Adlai- to be given responsibility for—
traditionally Republicanstatehas .Stevenson. Mitchell now carries•_. a Job_that requires consummate -
eiven cause" for-reappralsal the same—advantages of njune political skill—and-abtHtyj- It Is

•§!.»•• —8 _

CONVENIENCE CHECMNQ
ACCOUNT T M A Y I

\nother REALTYr CORN ER Sale^Property at 33 Lyons Place, Springfield sold for Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Spies* to Mr. arrd Mrs. Frank Barberio of Blcornfield. Mr. Barberio is with Bristol Myers
Company, Hillside, New Jersey. This sale wtfs arraiiged'by Jan Pikqarr7an^s.sociate_o£ANNE
SYLVESTER'S REAU3-C0RNER. : — ' . - .• • " —

•-N

Xolor Power

In Wardrobe"

Vibrant colors "herald the fall
shinn srp-np, ThphrilHanf rnnpi -

ill—colors—find~their~~way
into almost every wardrobe.
Some-garments, inbrilliantcbl-

Drs, have been good -choices,
.vhjle others are unbecoming to
:he wearer, ~ ;

The reason thisjhappens-is that
fnJoesn'rfuTly rea- -

llze the povigr of_ color in a
Costume. You know that color

are you aware-of the illusions -
that color can create on your
personality and figure.~ - ~
Co~lor can makeryou feel warmer,

ar_.cooler, lobk larger or sm'al-v-
ler. 1_ .. . —

m In studying-the effects of col--
--O&—you-shouldrbe familiar with:z=
^the main properties of-- color.

Here is the.actual color, value......
is-the lightness or darkness of

F-ROM-EOOTfiOTES EXC1TING-BACK-T0-SCH00LEHS

blJ_HAUS/\AAM X _

275 Millburn Ave. j»l |LI|)UD|N 1 Open Thurs. eves, 'til 9

I GOOD
DEAL

the calpr, and intensity is the
brightness or dullness of the
color. . ^ .
Hues, are generally classed as ~

being-either warm^orcool. Those
containing red and yellow are

" warm, advancing colors which
makes an object seem closer,
therefore-larger. Hues .contain-
ing blues are classed _as_ cool—
and receding, making an object
seem-furthenzaway and smaller.—:

.: The _vajue-of— color influences '•

THIS
COUPON
WORTH-

i-ib. pk0.;

GROUND
,'-.#

w •' VALUABLE COUPON 'GOOD I,;-/|

VALUABLE COUPON

^THIS
COUPON
WORTH

ANY 1-lb. pkg.

BACON
VALUABLE COUPON

QOOD r
DIAL I. VALUABLE COUPON

THBr
COUPON
WOBTH

OR URGE

LAYER CAKE
. lMrn>€rfanii»-Void trfwt fart <

VALUABLE COUPOS

See how much 10c buys at Good Deal's

he apparent size of anrobjectr \
ght values

Jark values decrease -size. To
test this theory.-tryon one white
shoe and one black. The foot

_with the white shoe looks lar-
ger than" the one with black." •

-Intensity of a color creates,
illusion in the size of an ob-
ject. Bright", shiny colors will
make you appear_ larger than
dull ones. To see this, look
at the appearance of your foot
in - a shiny-patent^leather^sKoF^
and .comparelt with one in-a—
dull suede. _
fctefore you buy clothes, decid&=-

Ehsras
ler_pr larger. Slender people enn

,..;"..- wher have^a tendancy^to-becReavy

-Receding colors.
This doesn't mean every cos-

tume must be dull, unexciting
colors. !for lexample, a dark color
can be in a bright untenslty
and you will appear smaller than
if you select a light color of•
bright intensity. Or a dull, dark
value in a warm color will make

_.you,appear: smallerjhanabrlght^.
light, cool color.

CREAM CHEESE ,
TOMATOES
APPLESAUCE
MILK STAFf

Ireokstone

-Ecide of
the"Farnv

StaH
Brand

SAVE 4t

SAVE 2c loo;

EVAPORATED SAVE 3c

SAVE 5c

Save many a penny .•_•'."
HOOD i
DIAL

VALUABLE COUPON
'| GOOD V
JDBilL:,

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

ON 12 16-oz. cant
MAN'S BEST FRIEND

VALUABLE COUPON

tsrer

ORANGE DIHflK^cus^-^19c

- PINEAPPLE
STAFF CRAPiFRUIT-

THE FINEST, TENDEREST, JUICIEST AND HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF
^AT^GOODDEAl'S LOW LOW PRICE. YOU CAN'T CO WRONG!

VALUABLE COUPON
, » • — • - T- - l

j DEAL ,771 I

BARCOLENE

]
DKAL

VALUABU COUPON

4 :M1.ril g>.U_l^!Tg

Springfield

CHUCK ROAST SAVE 20' LB.

JQisefConfMence~-

miiiiiiinii

t. Intiioit Foise ond C«nCTa*nct

7. Spiak Eflidively .

I. Sill Youisell ond Tour Idtos

4. le roui^lm With Any Group

5. Umimb'.t Komts

i. Thiiik'dnd Spiok on Tour ftil~\

7. Control Fior ond Worry

I. I t o I t l l i i (onytdaMonollit

.». Develop Your Mddin Abililiit

10. torn Thai lett.r Job, Mon Imomt

CALIFORNIA
^NELESS CHUCK ROAST

VALUABLE COUPON

THIS
COUPON

24-ex botti* — STAFF

WAFFLE & PAN CAKE

s , a
VALUABLE COUPON

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST s E o D _^J--i-a_ • SAVEWc

~5^omDiinng—rwo coiort> in a co~5-~
tume can work for or agauist

4* LEADERSHIP &
' SALES TRAINING

INSTITUTE, INC.
BOX 320. MILLINGTON. N. J.

W. E. WKSTROM K r . M r l . , , 1 • M l 7 - 0 1OO

luicy and tender SAVE 20c IB. "

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS
STEWING CHICKENS ^ d o t SAVEWUB.
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS SAVE 2OC LB.
m m "tkM^Bt"' #*#VAAHtf% Shoulder chops and
L A M D W M D V "Stew ... 2 meals in 1 SAVE42<PKG.

SWORDFISH STEAK **, j j g j j j j " ^
M B . summer carp, buffel SAVE PLENTY

CANTALOUPES
NECTARINES
PEARS ^ ^

CAIIFOfNIA
SWfET

SAVEIOt

2 o 29*
-b. 19*

6 io 2 9

COFFEE CAKE ALLEN'S SAVE AQ<
ALMOND f8c " t T

American Legion, 581 Maple Aye. Rahway. lo^t . 19, 8 P.M. ,
Winfleld Scott Hotel'320 >I. Bro5d7 Elizabeth. 3opt. 2fi, 8 P.M. 'ORANCliuiCt »««

EfllKfiY PPlinT E UJflLI-PflPE'R CO;

NORTH PLAINFIELD
OPEN

GOOD DEAL WHITE BREAD EN ICHED S ^ loaves 4BaP
REINFELD MIDGET SALAMI - ; h 4 »

BB WBBlaB^^BB^B^BBl BBT BBF BBBlBBBlBBBl ^B ^ " - ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ M ^B^W* ^ B B ^ mWW^^-» ^-w m**r^^m9 ^ " ^ ™ ^ " ^ -^ -^tmr -

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE
MINUET SALAD PRESSING

SAVE*

flYDROSX^COOKIfS^
MOTHER'S GEFILTE FISH
MOTHER'S GEFILTE FISH
STAFF CLEANSER
TIDE DETERGENT

- SAVEPLEHTY

SAVE 45c .

SAVE We

IS-oz. f ^ C
can I m

332-02. f f 0 0
PASTRAMI

""'• ; Dkg. ;

3 1b.

° • PL

100

SAVE,6c

SAVE 5c

SAVE 3c

'I
43
T9

FROZEN FOODS

I J . O 7
can

• p'g. 29*

Morton's Chicken Pot Pie
^Morton's Reef Pot Pie
(Mortons Turkey Pot Pie
Morton's Apple Pie

-Morton's Cocoonut Custa«l#i<

13

15;.
25'

tlAKtWOOD^n* Irvingtbn A»«., Ivy Hill
W. OR*NGf-En.xGr»n Shopping PlaiD-

•UHI0N-^l71«tuyytMnt hit.
* CUFtOH-lSTIMalnAvt. * E. OftANOE—50O.C«itral Ayt. • MIlLIURN-nOMalnSt.

-IRViNClONlMWUlijoifc
IRVINOf ON-35 Mill Rgod
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Rug Sharripoo_Machfntf;
irden Equfpment.

• • — - - - AT '
^COOPER'S HARDWARE
-5-TPu,lA*«,; 5. • ' "' •

TT2-5852

THU R SDAY7__S|PT EMB1 RT;"i961

-SHERIFF'S SXt vs..
THE 13tKnDXTDTlSEErEMBER-A,P., 1961 "j==
at two o'clock in ctie afternoon of said-day

• Thursday,' -.-' - the Spiritual-Harvest.

9.9-083

-SHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET # F2185-6O -

(Jr W

CRESTMONT SAVINCS-SNQ LOAN ASSTXI-

All \he^ following tract or parcel of land
and prennjes-nerelnaiter particularly d e s - S U N D A Y

and Stale of New Jersey: . . .
BEGLNNlN<5-at-a-po!n(-ln the Northwesterly

lire of Cambridge Terrarp thurmn Htir.nr

•IlermarrGerdefrT-Vwth-Director. _._„ :

J FIRST GMJRCH OFT3HB18T-
SCIBIillST :— -8:(XTp.m, Survey Meeting

-SDriY^ma
summit, IN.J,.

iNaraerytat 'both
September" 6 8; l5

g g z :
p.mT Hilltop^

Sunday School: 117a.m. •
-9'AS-i^. Bible^School(Nursery ~ Sunday Service: I t a ^ ' ~
thru Adult Classes). _ Lesson-Sermon Topic:
n:00 a.m. Beginners1" Church • ' "Substance.-" • Saturday. September 10

Friday, September 8
1:30 t&~L^ir

TSrtes'meeting

"jer~seyr-=rrpialntif[,"' b'j public' vtridue, Hi t'le C'jurt House, In the

Me Manus^Bros. Elizabeth & Wo5dridg£_. OPEN EVENINGS.
' Fr«e dielivB?y~'mO!gt any^:are..}Fr.eeparking —

Genuine Walnut by DREXEL
FROM
OF JOUR
OPEN STOCK
GROUPINGS!

TRIPLE DftESSES
DREXiBL BEDROO;,: —
Consists oHriple dresser with mirroiy-ehest and panel heRd-_

181 feet Southwesterly from Its intersection
*nn the Southwesterly, line oi South Spring-
field Avenue; kr.6 running thence (1) North

•60.15 feet; thence (3) South.45 degrees 09
.minutes hast 137.7ff feet to the.said North-

11:00 a.m. Children's Chapel
. (Ages 6-11). -

.Wednesday—Evening
Meetlngs~S;15 ~p.rh.

Testimony

6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
. 7:30 • p.m. Evening Gospel

51 :,mlnutes Bis\:'^ieet^o~iii^'aim:iiif^i^.^^iCf3..^ ~*^" i :7=f:^1». ~J^
• ' " : " • • • W E D N E S D A Y . ••*''' ~*" • • '

BAHAI'S WDELD FAITH
' • " • , • ' " ' ' • * .

•Bahai Open Housî  everyThurs-

lO:aU - iz:uu noon.__Nurser.y_^_^Hr
"SchSorOpenTHouie '
Sunday, September 1,0
Fall ServlceSchedule ]Begins
9:15 a.m. Sunday School —
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship

;ircle-Meertng;——-
September 7 8 p.m.Senior Choir

119:30 a.m. Executive
Committee, United J Lutheran
Chqrch—Women—in—the-P-a
Ball.
September 1M:15 p.m. . Dorcas
Circle, U.L.CiWr-at • the home
'of Mrs. Harold Torkelson, 79
Butler Ekwy., Summit. .

> •

-Praise•'Map'of Spring "lelc, HV»™', located •„ >he 7 i 3 0 P'1?' P r a y e r a n d

Township of Sprlngllejd -̂Unlon"County, N.J. Service. — , • •
belonging to Camptown, Die. SuKeyed August WELCOME IN/TO OUR. MIDST
1, #47, Revised December 15, 1947, made bi ; . * , . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • ' •

, ST. BARTHOLOMEW
THE APtiST-LE

Requiring ̂ knowledge, ^
teaching of the Baha 1. . World
Faith Call DR 9-5093^ -

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff ROMAN-GA-T-HOLIC CHURCH
_. Msgr. John J. Calm

Assistants: '
John B. CauHlold

AUG. 17, 24, 31, Sept. 7th. —

Richard H. Thiele, Alty.

U'J fc 5S CX-119 ' " ' '

_Geo. Freund, Surveyor, Newark, N.J.
Tho alKve-descrlptlor-.

Rev. David E. O'Connell. ~-
Rev. Thomas^ J. MoCann,1 Rev^Robert J. Hatkowakl

9:15, 10:30, 12 in Church Aucii-
torium. . :

Weekday .Masses, 6:30, 7:15, 8',

board with frame, (Night.stands, each....,$4f))

-V/i.

6PIECE DRfiXEL
DEVNENG

•Iher-youire planning vour very first honja, or refurnlsfilng.-here'rs —
r.ituro 6£.-which you'll always rje proud. Come' see" the excellence of

too
.pri

tion^ the beauty1 of desiqn and-'-see McManus Bros, low prices
! You save more when you shop-McManus Bros.—where since 18'80 -
es always have been lower - QUALITY considered!

Includes china, ex-
tension table and 4
side chairs—(Buffet
$119 additional, arm
chairs $39 ea. addi-
tioiial.)

CHOOSF FROM OUROWN 3 PURCHASE-ELANS

1152 E. Jgtscy-St., ELL2-5600
WQODBR1DGE: Hwy. 9 at King Geo. Rd..—V-.V6r-47(L()—

r a survey made by Arthur H,~tennox
r. Son, Prof, J^nglneer & Land Surveyor,
,;Tin<j.';eld, N.J. dated -September 17,1955.
Bein? rtnown—15—14 Cambrfdge Terracei

There Is,due approximately,$16,33.9.39 with
;:;teresi from June 30,1961, $1,086.26. with

Interest from—July 17-1961 and 54^042.41
.Mir. interest from July 12, 1961 and costs.

tie • leriff reserves the right to adjourn

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

Confessions: Every—Monday
evening at 8:30 p.m. SatuEday-
ttfternoons. - 4 to 5:45. Satur-
dâ y-e-ven-ings - 7 till 9.
Teenage Canteen. - Friday

evening 8:00 toTQi3XLp.m. -
Sunday' Masses: 7, 8,_9:15,

10:30, 12 in Church.
Catholic' Information - Any-

one "wishing information con-
cerning the Catholic Church or
. desiririg"~'Tristruc{idn in ttre

"-•Catholic--- Religion is asked'' to
cali the.-rectory1 and spealc to

OUR LADY OF LOUKDES _
PARISH

" Mountainside, New Jersey
—Rev. Gerard J. MoGarry, Pastor

Rev. Francis F. MoDermltt,
Assistant
Reotory"-1221 Wyoming Drive

Phone ADams 1-4807

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue

Sprlngflerd.-N.J.
Rev. Edward R. Oehllng

-Rewv-R-t&h«rd-M-r-N ard one
John A. f arrell, Paetor

9:00 a^m. Nursery School open-
ing day
_8:Q0.p.m. Voters' Assembly
Tuesdayf September 12
_9;00 jMni__Pastora' Conference
Wednesday, September 13

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Holy Cross extends a cordial

"welcome to all In the name of
Christ, TheSavoir.
Nursery cafe provided"
Ample parking facilities.

M»rtin«-Av«nu(TW>*
. Marian Avtfnu*-

F»nwood, New Jersey
Harold Albert,Soott, Mlnloter —

Sunday, September 10: .
10:00 A.M. WorshlpServlceThe

Rev. Harold A. Scott will preach
Topic: UNDER THE TREES
Fellowship time and refresh-

_-ments will- Immediately follow
the" service; '- r
September . 17 Note Change of
Worship Services

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH identical worship. services willRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURC
Morris Avenue tt Main Street

S i f i l d N J
•. Sunday p a s s e s 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,

-and 12 o'clock.

Ne
t M

-Ja
p

tesume-on_this_date_at_9_:_45jan

Holy Days, Masses 6, 7/ 8,-9,-

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Diamond Hill Road

Berkeley Heights,-N-.J.
The Rev. Kenneth A.' Fowler,

~_ —Minister ' . .
- Church School 9:3J1 A.Mv ' '
; Moniihg Worship -H:00 a.m.•;

Hoiy__Cx!ininunion: 1st Sunday-

on'e'of the prlSsis. 'i'lie number
is FAN 2-5192. The address of
the rectory , is 2032 Westfie_ld
Avenue.

and 10 a.m.
_ FirsT Friday, Distribution of

Holy Communion 6:30 a.r.i.
Masses at 7 and days and Holy
Days of Obligation, 4 to5:30p.m.
and 7:30 to. 9 p.m.

~"Baptisms r Sunday at 2 p.m.
Medal^ ^ J^
Confessions"Saturday, 4 to- 5:30

Pjm. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves.
, jjfc First Ffiday;. ._. -_'__^_ •

.Bruoe W. E'vanV - "onald C^ Weber, U:15 . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _
— • " . ' ; ' ChurchSchool sessions'

A cordial Wele*emT"lBrextended -sume on this date also, as~fol-
to all who worship-^n this his- lowsr
toric church. Representing-flver -Nursery thftrbth Grade- - 8:30
two hundred years 'of faith and to-9:30—A.M. and 9:45 to-10:45
service Tn this community, it KMr~this community, it
invites you^o worlr"and wor=-
ship in its fellowship.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE: 9:30 A.M.
Church School,—Classes for all
between the ages of 1 and 17
are held_in the Chapel and the'

»( each IUUIILII.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
, • SCIENTIST
' 422 E . Broad St.', " •

- ''.... -We atl;ie Id , N.J. '
~SuhdaySch6ol:-i-l-:tib-a.m.——-

Nursery. School: 11:00 a.m.

TEMPLEISRAEL
OF SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

.LT21A East Second Street-
Scotch. Plains, N.J. *••

- PL 6-8427
Rabbi Dr. Charles J-rrA-belea v

~ ;—Cantor Maurloe Rose.
Pfesldent Sol Gold -""FS~2^8'9"!T—

Rabbi-Bernard Fuerst

COMMUNITY FREE CIIUROH=—
"OF-SPRINGFIELD

(Member cifrfte^Evangelloal Free
Qhurch of America)

ad

Sunday Services: 9:30 and - Cantor-Maurice R ° s e •
11:00 a.m. . - "Substance.-1 President - Norman Levenson
Lessuii-Seiinon

Nursery thru Kindergarten and'
7th thru 12th grades Tni5 to
12:15 A.M. , .— . '
New members will be received
October 1, when, the Sacrament
of the |Lord's Supper Will be~
observed. . , . '

9:30 and U;Bfl_,A.M. Church Wor- Infant-Baptism-will beadminls-
ship Services.'The,Revr Bruce tered October 8.
WT^Evans will preach at both—September 7 Women's Associa-
services with . .music-by the Tion-Annual Retreat - Circle
choirs. The Sacrament of Bap- • Leaders, Program Chaft-men,
tlstru-wm_be-.admlnistered^thls _ and, Executive.; Board Tnembers.
Sunday. ^^NEXT WEEK; Tues. Pastral services -are always
"8:W:'P;MrSes'stoh-M^ by "calling tHe~Ch"urch '
9:30 A;M.- Circle Chairmen of Office^LJ89^8_89l-or Mrs.Sorg's .
the Ladles' Society will meet
in the Parish House. 7:00 P.M.
Fireside Group- Potluck Supper

Shunpike-Road
Springfield, N.-J-.

Wednesday- Evening" Testimony
Meetings 8:15 p.m^

h ;?Ai

T
I * *r

-=1
W-.—
fflllli Jifti

\ ®

o
- O •
-=il 1

'UtljIJl

a date with Warn
FOR FULL BANK SERVICE

a kind of hanking that makes .a lot of sense it's, "com-
," fit Ngjjonql State. Why? One reason is that it

concentrates all your banking in one place . . . saves you time
when you bank for yourself, your family "and your business.

you don't need some services now, they'll be handy and easily .
available when you want them — here, at National State, where

-youIreHraiowrrand~vvheTe~yaG~krrowr th^^utstanding qualfty of~
.,..,.. . service we provide.

. *

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
E L I Z A B E T H

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C H C O R P O R A T I O N

Sabbath Services - Friday even- Thurs . 7:00 p.m. Junior Choir
ings at 8:30 p.m. . Rehearsal In the Chapel, F r i .
THIS-WEEK'S "PARTICULARS--— 8:00 p.m._Senlor Choir Rehear—
Date:—Sept,-J3,-1961_Sermon: 'sal in the Chapel. . . . .

-"Judaism'Without Wal ls ." Hos- -
tesses: Mrs. George Staimer ' ' '

. M r s . Howard Lehr.
~RabW"Bernard'Fuerst arid Can-

COMMUNITY PRESEnrtERiAjs—

Meeting Hou^eLMe Mountain-id

Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood will conduct the High Holy
Days' Services ushering in the
New Year "of 5722 at the Italian-

~Americaji Hall~yallejr ATenueT"
•• -Scotch Plains, _starting_Sunday,

Thurs. Sept. 7 ' .. -
9 a.m. Prayer Group _
9:30-B(ble study 'ijohn"

Rev. Talcott

home - 889-2316.

"THE METHODIST CHURCH I
Main St. at Academy preen

Springfield, N.J7
Benjamin W. Gilbert, D. D. Pastor

All "services will be resumed on
regular schedule.
*Sunday_School 9:30 A.M. with

. classes "for all ages. Mr. John
Brunny,"Superintendent. _
IIF-,meetlng._6;00..to_.8;00sP.M.-

Sunday, Sept. 10
9:30 Church_S.cKool_jQ.r__Nur-.

^--September—XO-with-the-MaariV-at sery,-Kindergarten Grades 1 thru
7 : 3 0 E . M . ~ ' : •-•••• 8 Adult class at-Campbell's 317
The Jollowing is the schedule

for the two days of Rosh Has-
honah: . . -
---Monday,: Sept.;li-,--;,-..-".-.:.,. •—.,..-,.,

SHAeHARIT-(Morning Prayers)
Pesukei D'Zimra (Preliminary)
8:30—'

Partridge lead-by Rev.-PaddocTcT
9:30~and 11 Church Worship,

Rev. Talcott preaching, Sermon
, title^What, isTequIredt"::

~7th-ahd-8th graders-9th graders
welcome^Box s u p p e r . — :

ty Monday 8:00 P.M.. Methodist
Men's Club.
Tuesday 12 Noon; Woman's So-
clety-of-Christlan-Service.—--.
Tuesday. . 8:00 P.M. Official
Board Meeting. :

Shacharit 9:15—10:15 AM"
Torahf Reading, Haftorah

Sermon
I:UU A M
"A NEW" :YEAR OR

11:00 ChurclrSchool, Nursery,
kindergarten^ and Primary only.
"5:30 Senior"Seminar - Rev.
Paddock ' ...-,__..,
7:15 Sr Hi Fellowship - Jay^

Lesher, topic— "Why do we

"ANOTHER YEAR" 11100 AM M onday,-Sept-Lt—
-7:30 p.m. Boy Scout • Troop• Musaf (Additional—P-rayeesj

11:15—12:45 PM • ~. .'".-.-. ^ 177
_^Mineha=(Afternoon—Prayers) - Tuesday Sept. 12

Prayers)-
7:30—8:00 PM

Tuesda-y,-Sept.-12_
'•_ SHACHARIT (Morning PrayeTS)"

Pesukei D'Zimra (Preliminary)
8;3Q---9:15 AM

"•"~SliacHarirrO:"rS=-llTOO-AM
•Torah. Reading, Haftorah "

•~ 10:15---ll:00 AM • - ^ = - - ; ;
Sermon- "TORN BETWEEN

TWO LOVES" 11:00 AM
Musaf (Additional Prayers).
11:25---12:45PM-

-Minister's - Break--
fast# -

11:00 Women's~Executive-BDBrd-
12:30 and 8:15 pTm. Women's

Circles meet in homes:
"Martha" at Clements, Sum-

mlt Rd. 7
__l!Dehnrflh" at Banf ield-Oak
TceeM. : _ :

 a

"Nacmfflt

Mountainside Union Chapel _^

8:00^-pjn. Choir rehearsal_at - . , .
the Chapel. . - —•
Sunday, Sept. 10 ~ •

9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes . - •
-for alliage^gnaips from huTsery 7"". .
through adult. Bus transporta=——-
tlon to and from Sunday School - ._• .
is available for children living - -----
In Mountainside. -• ".
^H:00"a7m7"Mofn:ing "Worship-^—^=r|
Service. : : -̂ - - . - c

7:15 p.m. Prayer Service.
7:45 p.m. Evening Service.

- 8:00 p.m;. Prayer and—BMei.
Study meeting—it—the Chapel.
Visitors are welcome at a l l -
services at the chapel. = =

WOOBSIDE^eHAPEL •-•-- — ~
Morse Avenue, Fanwood

at Laytons-Forest
Hill Pkway.

"Ruth" at Church
^ ^ M l r l a m " at Cuttlers^Cherry_

Hill Rd.

iundowrr. "fr—=j^—--7- ___ _ .
r-. Anyone wishingZTEcGrpurchase

tickets •fog-the Roah Haahonah

Kippor TSerylces^maj^yedne

.new—Memorial- Room: #7_in_t
Christian EducuLiuii-Luilding..

- The Fam-
ily Bible Hour will have as its
.speakers, Mr. WesleyJCosin._

—The"Sunday-Sehool-w-ill-resume-
jts repujaLgghedule-Wlth-ClassesZ
for' all apes~at the -same-hour;^

J:6U " r.M. "- Mr." Kosln~ wul

evening-seryice. : = ^ ^ i i -

"OLV CROSS..-..,
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(serving Sprln&field &
Mountainside)

68 9 Mountain Ave.i Springfierld. ••
Lester P. Messersohmidt, Pastor

Telephone: DR<9-462B
H no answer: CR 7 - 6 " "

ST. JOHN'S LUTHER AN'CHUSGH-
659 Springfield Avenue

Rev. W.. S. Hlnman, PH. D, '

September 10 9:30 a.m. Church
School.' Classes for all ages.
9:30' a.m. and 10:45 a.m. the.

Service Sermon: The Law of

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

FOIST CHUHCH Or CHB18T. SCIENTIST
2ft ;)!<!< Avinut, tutnmlt. N4.

A branch et THI MOT
. " CHIIHT.

Svndtv Sifvlct <t 11:08 A.M.

I K CHURCI
SCICNTIST ' i

I , >WTTtmlt. ^j--i
H, THI FIRST

Wtdmidiy Tutlmtny
Rit«ln«.RMm, 141 Springfield A»f.

lundiyi and Malldtvi. «nd «)

T CHJICH Of-
; . . - , M l l l ,

. , ,. • Opia daily 10 «• 4:11
and Holidays, and aftar «h« Wadiiaidav iraatlna
E*anln|i TsStt la »:S0 — >;«o«p> J^.y »nd A

Sunday:
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:15,a.m. Morning Prayer and

Aisle Talk.- Holy Communion
third Sunday of the month.

10:00 a.m. Church School .class
sessions including Adult Group.

g
and Sermon. Holy Communion,

-Inere-jwill
y o[
il_b

uic inontn.
he child care

ing the 9:f5 and 11 o'clock ser-
vices.
Tuesday

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray. Sr. F.-H; Grty, Jr.

PHonS=*D-3-OI43

munion.

-GLINTQN—H1L
CHURCH

September 7, 1961:
Thursday . Prayer Meeting

September 10,-1961: —
THE LORD'S DAY _ _ '_
9:45 A.M. Bible School. Classes

for all ages. .. - . •
li:00 A.M. Morning Worship.
'Tn His Service" .' :
11:00 AM. Nursery d a g s .

-7:00 PM. Evangelistic Service.:
'Tripiet's of Truth'! " ';'.'."'"'.'.'.".

The public • is cordially ..Invited
-to attend all the servicesnoittheT
church. .
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HITSatisfaction
How much milk do you consumq?

each~day?~Do you let other lcedr
drinks crowd out the milk, you
need in the summertlme7

There ;are. two
jsfevVf'V>u get your ni^d

-of .milk"'. a- day H
| . . get his four glasses during warm

weather. The first is to mate
every cooling drink possible q
milk drink; the second la to ea<
your milk as Ice cre»m~6F~lij;
other good desserts, as well aa
In soups and cream sauces.

"Milk plus" drinks, cool
refreshing, are recommended for
a late summer afternoon. Chili

' liquid Ingredients first and mix in
" _iollCLWing proportions for two
^-servingsr-comblne—2-^ciips-milk,

1/4 cup sugar, dash of peppermint
extract. Tint pink with food col-
oringrBeat 2 eggs, 1/2 cup sugar

11 stiff, tint pink. Use as a
beverage topping^

Qr, combine 1-1/2 cups grape-
juice, 1/2 cup water, 1 cup nonfat

milk. Beat—until smooth.
Combine 1/J~ cup eacH evap»

orated—milk—and-water, 1 cup
"tomato juice, and a dash each of
celery salt,' salt, peppery Bear

~to blend^Thls is a good meal-
^me appetizer. .

But If you like the various as-.
sortment of non-milk summer—!

coolers t»o much to glvej
utill^get your!— . any up« you

' needed rrillk quota by eatlng.mlllc
-- -- desserts-of all kinds ud by adding •!.-..-•-•

powdered riflfiTto-cake-mixtures
pie fillings. Cheese-Is, Of:

•' ' course, alao a—good aource of"
milk nutrients.

SIRLOIN

ORTERHOUSI

"Do you ever make FrozenPlne-
apple Dessert, JPeach Cottage

< Cheese Cakeor Lemon Cloud _
Pie? They all use milk, either

—• canned evaporated or nonpfiufHry
-~~ milk.

Garden Glub

Apple Pie
STREUSEL TOPPED

COFFEE CAKE SPECIAL 39*
MOUNTAIN VARIETY =4%— *%t%t

BARTLETT PEARS 2 , 2 9 '

Will Exhibit

SWHTiPOtATOISt 3 J 2 5 ^
CUCUMBERS MM . .o 5'

i GARDEN FRESH— 2 bchs. . 1 5 '

i DIAMOND — LARGE BUDDED Ib. pkg. 4 9 *

Fresh California

Ib. bag

Tliis low pri.ii'
/this -

i/Wv-S lihif Stamp?

IMITATION PAST. PROCESS- DUTCH MAID

3

For Full G-arden~mid
MAGIC CARPET $1591

H VOUSl LAWN

tOdc-CONDITlONlNCT
.."-ViVJ .... ffl*

t*79*

I—••-— — Member-s-of-the^TrallsldelGati
den-Club of-Unidri County will

.-conduct- a demonstrat ion on
"^"flower arrangementsandprepar-

~"atl6n~°f specimens at the^Union-
County Park Commlssib~n~is^

—Trailside Museum, In the-JKat-
chung Reservation pn Sunday af-^^
ternoon, September 10 at-.3:00
p . m . • , . - . -

l_;The purpose of the demonstra-
tion is to prepare exhibitionsTor—-
the Annual Fall Flower Show to

_be held the following weekend,
Saturday^geptember 16 and5un-

ay, Septembei1 17 from llOOpjn.
to 5KW p.m. each day.

Monday, September 11;
TuesdayrSeptember 12; Wednes-
day, September 13; -and-Thurs-
dayi September 14at-4:()0-p.ms=

^each day Dr. Harold N. Mot-
denke, director of the museum .

hour nature talks for children.
The topic-selected for the week

: ls"Snakes."-J -"

. Trallslde Museum Is open to___.
_?—--the public eaeh-weekday,_except J

..alldays—from 1:00 p.m. to
p^m.~Tfie^publlc Is Invited

, Teen Contest*
An essay contest for teenagers,

to be held with the Golden An-
*"~~~~niversary year of the N. J. Fed--.-••

rl»n M VM & YWHA'S. IS ,*
being undertaken by Donald Whit-
kenr-paat-presldent^f-the-loeal-
Association, and chairman of the
Teen Essay Contest Committee

J. J , — • —

• The subject of the essav con-
test is "My YMHA: What I re - •
c-eive-f rom-it:_^What_J^ give jto
it."

' Three prizes will be- awarded:
- $50. first ..prize;, $25. second .

L prize; $10. third[prize/Entrees ' •
must be 600 words o r ' l e s s ,

_^=typewr^tten_and_ mailed on or̂
before Oct. 10, 1961 to the N J .
Federation:'Of YMHA's^office Ui •

I • Newark, N.J. . • , .•

synroar-rHefter. progrannlig:

BREAKFAST CEREAL

CHEERIOS
DEL MONTE YEUOW CUNG

- P E A C H E S SLICES OR HAlVES

H O M E S T E A D CUT • = =

GREEN BEANS
KOUNTY KIST . •' —

GREEN PEAS^ _
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 2
WILSON'S — - ^ T

JEEFSTEW

•ZTJ:—can—'

GRAND UNION FRESH

Orange Juic
THE CORN OR_ _

MAZOLA OIL
-INSTANT

SANKA COFFEEA
=T4EINZ=STinSINEDOOD

TISSUE pkg.
of 200

^j^USH-WITH^^

AEROWAX
VELVEETA'

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN^ " M g^g.

Spinach 4 4 9
LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE
FAVORITi

Ab-at.
can 29<

FRESHPAK-

SPAGHETTI & MACARONI.
REFRESHING

l-lb.
pkgs.

-A IDUf irif .ROOM
A l K V f I V H DEODORANT

• 5tf-oz.
—bit.—

"HUNTS"

TOMATO SAUCE
GRAND UNION

SAUERKRAUT

ARNATIQ!
" - " ' • , ' ! • '

EVAPORATED
WELCH S . ,
GRAPE JELLY

.•'•.!•>:•.£-•

8 KfTCIffjN G

ROMAN

I IDDV#C^—IN-NEW ^ —
- L I D D I 9 DECANTER BCTTLE

—RICH TASTING

Ehlers Coffee Ib.

MarrTwistr
SWAN-

Liquid Deter§enf^4Vc

OVEN BAKED ^ . . ' * » ^ ,

B&M Beans 2 - 3 9
COLLEGE INN «*,,,/ <|P,

Chicken Broth 2 35 (

KAISER 7-INCH ^ ^ ^

Aluminum Foil •> 2 1

.!>».ys.__«?.

ptQ-

• - - • — — - : - ••|H(i."

FARMHOUSE

X_SEAM;
POT PIES

m>tLAi.!.U\i=

2 : " - 49c CI{LCKENTl:A'KIN(rTT--5Sc

"37c..8"~ShTimp~

BLEACH

GERBER JR.

PILLSBURY SESAMr

CH'OCOUH .

-3^tfr3h:
SONZONI .

MARINARAJSAUCE-
RED HEART

I O U O O D - )

-43c

SALAD OIL
CIEAN WITH

BABO CLEANSER

fi. 65c

'£'• 15c

|T«—r'jnahiTJassistant program dlreeV
'. tor, will have charge of local N.
_anrangements_*nd_Q.onducL.of-the—A—
contests Alllnterested'are-urged I .-
to contact either Mr. Hefter or

-y-Mrs. jLleherman. ••
i . . . """*- :— : : ;—• "

TRIPIE-S

COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

EASr 10 USE

OAKITE

-BON-AMi——
BON AMI

-DUST-^N-WAX-
CHILI WITH BEAMS

RROAnrAST-

2 ;!9;. 3i,c

—^;;c'-37t-
"»SHieKEM1'f)F»!H[»SEA»-lHjM.l«.

CHUNK TUNA /
HfAtl S DIlinHI

JUKI DRINK

\,:- 33c

V' 37c
"HrAsirnniGnf-

APRICOT NECTAR • W

. C oln-inn

'.r'nlonr i
—^2St

-GR ATED-C-H EESE-"—- 7 f f - 3 9 c —
^uoUouu

Colon n n
69c

CRilMCS

GREEN PEPPERS

MOTK?SS — ROKEACH

BORSCHT -
MAt'4lSt HfVvlIZ
"OUUIJMAf-J i

FRESHPAX
STRAWBZR^Y

_DllfD_£RUNESL

~HERRINGiH«EAM--

J,L37.c_

KOSHER SAL-T
TEA BAGS .

_DlYJ)iIERfiENL J 3 x _
LIQUID DETERGENT—^ 43c-

"(III-
*. 19c

JM 39c
u ci;»M/».'rfr /I'M*' (»/ krvsh / 'mi / «fir/ /'Vi'.s/i K I

Back-to-School Sj>ecial$I

350-PAGE GIANT 5-HOLE
R6g.
99?FILLER PAPER

WEBSTER IUUSTRATED

CHOOLDICTIONARY
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P T I C I C O Y E R E P : !

.°?k...-:m. M

only *ff*J

SCHOOL BINDER
-Reg. ' -
—1749— -only T f O

• a
««titiv» in N«»

CHILD-S YELLOW

Raintoai
«"<» *ockl«id and Orange County Grar'i !<

FANCY••-'STO.SE SLtCRI

=FRESH=ROMELES5 _ t .

TLOyiHEi. B
FRESIi-SOFT SHELL

?M
Jb

&;..„

/u.

. rS |£g J U TRIPLE-S

-WITH-COUPON-AND-PURCHASE-OF-

. . . . . . INSTANT

WESTON

linn' O«e Coiii. •' P>" "C.HI.<n,i.r

.C-i".:| fV-Goo. i l l ru JOl.. Sepl.'9lll '

i
AH

Jj__l
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3MEi LITTLE
"^44=S=Springfield-Ave—Sprfngfield DR 6-1265

Doriw Ga»4ty,
teaoher of the
Royal .Aoadenny
of Danoing,
"to n d ovr. *~~:

Ballet classes
now'fbrmingfor

"Children Pro paring For R.A.iD. Exams.1

ollgiblefor-
'R.A.D. "Bal- ̂
let' In Eduoatlon"

• examinations

SPRINOFTELe
PARTY LINE

DRM3T6

in the fun...with news of your ••

neighbew'Si Via The Sun. HELEN SABO*

.-Richie ancUjcanle. -The' family ^
7™vBTEea~Canada,and Niagara Falls

•.-:: Mark-Kravetz,-son-of 1
Mrs. Raymond Kravetz of .30 So

-Derby-Roadrahd Alan Cohan, spn
of McLand Mrs. S. Cohan of 102

to-aml-chairs

HELP WANTED WOMEN • _

HOUSEKEEPER, white, capable

i^idque-French faence-table-larnpsr—
$JOO..,Fine. mahogany end table'

__ L -- ,— ^ - . • r $50. Double bed, walnut,-$35r
HOUSE WORKER, 5 days, 9-L ^qher items. PR 6-634.2 afterJ

experienced-froner and cleaner. 5 PM. • " .
referencesl::MU~2-92757~' • " - •- . - ----- .-

home after a-week-at the UJS.Y.
camp in Clinton. Corfn.

oi assuming tuii cnarge oi House-
hold with three school'age child-,
rea, Sleep 4n,Iown roomr-feath-
and TV, $55 a week. AD 2->362. ~

RELIABLE Woman with refer-
ences wanted for baby sitting.

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. •Wichaeil Kes^lica,^ Jrv_of_
" Mapes'"^"''""1"—Z°-H-*1*^1^' ** |l<

nces wanted
Call DR 6-1338

STAMP
blocks and old covers. PL7-6774.

TO*

STENOGRAPHER

Miss~Rita Wilner, dau'ghter of Mr. •
and Mrs. Arthur Wilner~of"Z4\
Cambridge^Terrace, who was
sweet sixteen on August_14. Rltfl—
celebrated with a dinner party
at which she played hostess to.
thirty,two-guests.

Mr. and Mrs7 Henry Wrighfp
of. 53 ColfaxTCoad, announce the
birth of daughter Betsy Ann on
August 23~at East Orange Gene-
ral Hospital. Big sister is two-;
year^old Karen Elizabeth.

and-Fred L.'Brawn, were hosts*
at a cocktail party on.Saturday,^
Augttst '26 it the Falkin- home

jH-9-2-Jef£ecson-Terracei-Theone
hundred and fifty guests were
members of the Republican cam-
paign committee andthe election
workers. JThe-flr'-''n(Jements_lQiL^
the party were under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Philip DelVecchio,
and the delicious refreshments^
were prepared by a committee
consisting of the c a n d i d a t e ' s ,
wives, and.headed by MrsrPh'ilip

H^iyerrhin and Mrs.JflmRS

of. son David Scott, omAugust '27 i
at Overlook Hospital. The young .
manj -who weighed in at seven,
pounds, eleven ounces, has "•
big brother Craig. Mom is the
former

GenerIIf?work,' 'f69r" glrf'bEfioe,.
machinery manufacturer moving
•to- new building * in Springfield,
N.J, in October, permanent-pos»
itlon, 5 day week, all benefits..

no Saturday—or Sunday; "F;.W.
Woolworth, 40" Echo

HELP WANTED MALE

Newcomers to town are Mr.
and Mrs. Milan Urban, wKcrhave

ea~frnrnTNewafk to2?\ Hill-

Cawley.

Younger members of out; com-
munity back from summer vaca-
tions in Europe are William and
Steals Bender, sons ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bender of 21 Ann
Place and Arnold Greene, .son-

• of Mr. arid Mrs. Cy
of 187 Henshaw Avenue.

407
RUESCH

Mulberry StJflc.
MA 3-0759

FIRST CLASS turret lathe oper-
ator with set-up experience pre-

-_ferred,-#3 Warner Swasey. Enz

used, 9x12 ,$30r 9x1.5 ?35; Other /_
$./. p.E.Vacuuni, 75.20-jAlgq; A -J .::-|

' , 7 - i 4 8 2 i ' ; f , . • - • • •'•'- • • ' , ' • ' ' ; ' ' • • I : ^ T - - . ' ; ' • • • • •

BELGIUM BLOCKS ' u sed* io r~
curbing. Appolito's, 98 Main St.
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.,

^Machine Co., DR 6-087L

WOMEN needed to take_care-Ot
4 year old boy. Evenings, after
school and "week endsTPtrmtuieiu.
situation; Can sleep_ln if de-.

.sired. Phone MF. HavsicyTShort
Hills, DR 9-2898. Evenings. Dr

GREENHOUSE helper, no exper-
Jence necessary.-J, Neil Jacob-

sen -6r Son , 270 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, DR 6-0404.

HDSPITAL_J?edB, wlu-el chairs,
-walkers,' sun lamps,—for—salr
or rent, free delivery. Frucht-

jnanis-Rcesni-iutioiH'enter Sum-
mit, CR 3-/171,—•

USED: EQUIPMENT FOTSALF

9-3779.

Plannlnq-ageMogether? Make all the arrangements quick
as lightning bg phone. He'll be astounded, NEV JERSEY BELL

side Avenue. Youngsters in the
family are nine year old Nina

everi-year-old-Nancy. Mr.
Urban is commander of-the-Hor—
vath Post, VFW, and Mrs. Urban
is -president of the auxiliary.

9 HemlockfFerracearebackfrom
a four day trip to Chicago, Illinois
Thelma and Nate did-itioundtrip

—by—jet,-and-stayed at the Conrad
-Hilton. ~ ~ • •

"ere^s to a
"lAPPLY NOW..forZ2Re:AY0N

pornmity to-make $30~= $50'

MAPLE chesty 2 double
. DR 6-6225.

Michael KlarfeTd. son orMr. and a w e e k l n y o u r s time ,
Mrs. Cai Klarfeld of 45 Hemlock )tiMies „% ta stThool G e t r e a d y

.lerraeei-Miehael-eelebrated his _f0F_a& early CHRISTMAS. Im-
slxth birthday on_Septtmber_l,.

The Republicanxandidates for"
townshipjfflce, Messrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goldham-
Iner of "7 Essex Road, are back
from a trlpwlth offspring Howard

by treating other members of ' CaU_Mrsi=nflYis~Mr2-51<l6 for
•TfieTna8tonej£, his group h o m e l n t e r v i e w . . ' ~
at Spring Garden Country Clubj— —— '

' • = - — ' ." BABY SITTER, high schoolgirl,
— — — . ^ _ - steady for Saturday evenings,

SO* per hour.. Springfield only.
3HLDR 6-7718. -

TWO armless moaeni foam rub-
ber couchesr-brown tweed, gooa~
condition. Walnut table lamp.
pall after 5__pm. MU 2-9148.

FOR SALE MISC.

HOT POINT "DELUXE electric
stove, five years old, excellent

. rnnrilrton. $5(1.00..' Call DR 6-

head—TQRO professional la"wn mower-,
78" cut, good condition, 4 years

• Ad. Call DR 6-4899, — ̂ ^"

USED CARS FOR SALE ;

' 1959 THUNDERB1RD, black,-full
poweiv R &._H| excellent cpndit-
tion, low -tnlloagg, $2,475. Ca
AD-2-8639.

5913.

with purchase of $5.00 or More
~^ _ in addifion-to your regular (lamps

.v;;" and coupon a> right ^

LOW-LOWPBICE$ plus
S&H GREEN STAMPS

yTri i i tTvnirrsyrsTrrvTinrrtnvrsTrn'»mt~n'tm» 5 tji trinnttt B<FSTS^F

with purchase of S5 or more Name
In addlMon to /out regular itampt. Address -^ . . . . v..... •;

One coupon per ahopping tomily .,
._ Town-... . _ .

~ This-Coapron Expires Sept. 9th, 1961

should you buy a

f>OOJL IIOW

ftlAlfcttJUB « « »« t O O « 8 BO Q,« O » O O 0 B O 0 B O O O O

Lancasfer_Brand

Jst-Cuts
Slightly Higher

here are the reaiom

C o t t a g e H a m s
G r o u nd-Beef rLancaster Brand |b- 4 5 C

B©©f L j V 6 r Lqnc?star Brand'SliceH -M^Q^~

SERVICES. OFFERED MOVING
tr~oy cuying .« iasLaiiuig—

e- opportunity for arranglng~and completlng-all—J_~~Lancaster Brand_Sliced=— Ib
pyfnT-p^rtrp-iipVl

wits & Vegeia ssured of_swimmirig

Plums
Cabboge Green

29c
3 l b s 1 0 c

California Mountain Bartlett

Chicory or Escarole 2 lbs-

Birds Eye Fordhook & Bab/

Lima Beans 5 10-oz.

Morton's—Lemon, Banana, Strawberry

Cream Pies each

Lancaster Brand'Breaded

PorlrSte l̂c
Taste O'.Sea

WhiteBread 23S "2*-.39«

9i~iu, $1.00
cans ^

Margarine 4 69
45

Dog Food Pard

ptr==Keebler— Dutch~App(e,
'Pecan Sdndies; J.ah Hagel,
Cocoanut Chocolate Drops '

All e-*">?t)'*rt p'iras effartlv9.thrn.ugih Soturday, September 9fh77l96"l~

1954'CHEVY, 2 door, standard
shift, good condition $275. FA -
2*4330. ' " ' , -A'

WAl^TED TO BUY

,.field. PL 4-3900. Please cart _V
for detkils. - '• —

DRUM LESSONS, for beginner
and advanced students.^modorn
style. AL GERMANSKI-BRUM
SCHOOL, Newark Studio MA 3 - ;
3754, West Orange-Studio,-RE-1—•
1349 •—

SERVICES OFFERED-

1. Now is the time -when_Sylvan_Pool's prices
' are the lowest eyer" on all 50 custom shapes and
^flizes.-Ghoose an-existing Sylvan shape orjjesjgrr'
your-r-owB-w-ith-Syl-van.̂ —— r̂.-.-"...,.' ..'.:; _ : . .

-aj-Sylvan^s-pr-iees—now—me«n^that-you
from $250 up to $650 depending upon size. Ex-
ample: a 20' x 40* pool priced at $4790 can
be purchased for $43_9_Q. -

-3-.—Pool—shown—above-;-^the-3-pools—ln-1-Sylvan-
" S " - rrtay nnyr, fnr the first time, be purchased
at no_extra-cost—Has cleaFswimmlng, separate

. usage of your pool next year. _
•6. The savings you ' i r enjoy for lnstallalioh now"
may, in many cases , over the purchase of a
Pool Heater that-will extend swimming through-
out the month oi October.
7. A Sylvan-engineered pool permits the free-
forming 'pf ice during the winter months. Thus,
you can ice-skate and make your pool a year
'round recreatlorfcenferr ~ ~
8. Take advantage of Sylvan's 14 years of vast
experience which includes over :2400 pools built

-Hj'Ugte-liiHua«e-liotelg,'m8(M8, apawiiieinImuaeg, •

BALTUSROL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY.' 'Mason," cont-r-aetoF-
and hiilrlpr. Rrnns, hrirlc-, side-

and constructionrNicholas-Rudisi-
CR 3-4262.

pairs.alterationsr cabinets,bars'
formica tops,.recreation rooms, . ^ ^

.additions, T248 Magnolia Place, —
Union, N.J . MU 8-6632. - •• ̂  '

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
=-~repalrs7^Free- estimates. -

evenings. DRexel <MjJ420.

—SERVICES OFFERED
iNBSGAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE - SERVICE^MontMy:
"cire; bu'iltl" and repair lawnsj—
top-'dressing; shrub arrange-
ments;_tree_service;., free . es- ..

-timates._DRexel 6-2165. _

-SCREENED and unscreened_top-
landscaplngnrerriiaiibiil pa-

vipg. Call DRexel 6-0058.

LANDSCAPE GARIJENER^R?
-pair and put li.
cleanup, seeding, fertilizing, aad_ :
sodding. Monthly care. Design
lrig,--trim and remove shrubs.:
Tree service. Mason-work; drain-i-- -J

0-4568.

ROTOTILLING, top soil, (ertil-
JzJng, topdressing, seettffigT^^
"shTOBTiesign^afld plant Ing. Drain"
work. DR 6-1314. ' •"-.—

MOTORS, DR 9-4953.._

etc.

Springfield DRexel 6-4500

Princeton.. .WAInut 1-6166
owrii-Pa^. .^TTTTT.-.^FA L4,more-a-26Bo

SYLVAN POOLS.
•. 301 Morris Awe-i Springfield

NAME.,....?'. '...• '.'.•...'.:.'..

' : ADDRESS."..;v.....'.•.'.'. ...:....

' CITY..;..,.;.....! :..::.STATE..

CHEMICALS & SUPPLIES AT ALL SYLVAN OUTLETS'

MOVING
able fates. Anytime, anywhere.—
DR 9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

MOVING, Hauling. Reasonable,^
efficient service. Call ESsex 3-"
6579. Day or night. Consolidated

-Movers,Jrvington... N.J.

REAL-ESTATEFOR.SALEr—-

RIGHTIN THE
SHACKAMAXON S E ' C T I O N

"of Scotch Plalh"sTa"four ."bedroom"

plete baths, and a two car gar-
age; $29,900. Here's-a-home-just -
for a large family what with the
2i toot scf eenetrporch", the large
dining room and finished base-
ment. You will appreciate the '
closeness to the golf course, and
swimming facilities. Please do.

"give~usT-a"c.ell. to showryou-tbxr;
grand opportunity. :•

•. WALTER'KOSf ER.INC"."""'
. •••• - — . R E A L T O R S , • ,

4X19- Park Av_e\, Scotch _P_lains,'NrJ^
FAnwood 2-6363

JllSyenings, .E'Anwood ;2r

con'tinued on 11
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CLASSSFIED ADS Young Doctors*

Loew's
MILL-BORN- •

•—e±MILI,B,UR.N-THEATOE_

Shocking! . , . .
~ T h e earth is struck by light- ° f t l l e N a t i o n u l IJuicau of

_Jiin&__abouL100'timBS .-evoerjL==itanaards.

P4ANQ TUNING .

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned and
repaired._Complete_plano- se r -

objects. Clean,- polish and lacr
quffred. Reasonable rates. Gall

• CR 7-3279,. ...HT-

"The_Younfe Doctors" starts
Wednesday, September 6rLoew*3~

-St-ate-TheaBrer-Next-to-the W

NEWARK "

4565, 30 Berkeley St.Maplewnod. _-

SERVICES OFFERED MISC..

SHINJ UP .brass-and otherjnetaT

FOUR large rooms and sun porch.
Available Oct. 1st. 595 plus ut-

- llities.. DR 9-.35S7. '

g
sln is rampant, few real-life set-
tings have held such fascination
for motion picture audiences over

• the years—as -that of a large
hospital. The cljsh of perspnall-

^ t e s a i o t h m d j M

IngUsh.- 12:42. 4;03. 7:24, 10:49.
Portrait ofra-Slnnerrin09r2:30,
5:51, 9:16. September 8, 9 - -
ClaudeUe -Ing-Uah,—11:00,. ~2:2(V
5{36, 8:56, 12:12. Portrait-of^a
Sinner, 12:43,. 4:03. 7:19,. 10:39.

iepiber 10 - i ' ClaudeUe Ing-

1 - - . . ' September 7, 8 — fcxodus, 1:30,:••
12 — P a r e n t Trap,, 1:45,-7:00, 8:15. Septem]beF"9 — ExSdus, ^
9:45. Danube, 1:15, 9:15. Septem- 1:30, 8:30. September 10 — Ex-

rB£E~t3~-- Parrlsh, 1:15; B;35. odus, 2:00, 8:00. September_lL
Morgan the Pirate, 3-30 7:00, 12 — ExoSus, 1:30̂  8:15.

"10155: — — ™ —

WESTFIELD
RIALTO '.

At_Meadowbrook
Long the house" of hits, the

Meadowbrook Dinner Theatre is
preparing to usher in a home

Yankees". -3%e- tune - filled
v Broadway baseball laught-riot

begins a limited engagement at
the~Meadowbrook starting Tues-

'-•—da7-night,-Sepiember 12.
nd-stage-sta-F-Juli&NeW'

Paul Stiller, Jlo'y J°ohnson,''Bob
Quint, and Walter,. ICo.rernin are
among the other principals in
the production. i

Dynamic Miss Newmarwill sing
and dance to such Adler and

-Ross—tunes as' "Whatever Lola
—Wants-1--,-—'-'-Who's Got"the Pain?"

and "A Little BraftTS~~^A-bittIe
Talent".

death in the operating room; andt

the love affairs between doctors
and nurses-aU-conflnue to weaye=
a spell.

It has been a long time since
there has appeared a first-rate
example of the school, and "The
Young Doctors" fills.the pres-
cription^

trait '• of' A.". Sinner*
9:27. Sled Dog, 1:05,-9:05. September

9, 10 — Parent Trap, 1:15,c3:50,
6:25, 8:55. Alaska Sled Dog, 1:00,

wm
THB ITIM PRCSS

PRINTING

The nil

Fronv B U I I Q M I Con>» ttf Catalog!

•UNION
UNION THEATRE '

September 7, 8 — Parent Trap,
1:45, 7:00. 9:45. Danube, 1:15,
9:15^ September 9 — Parent Trap,
1:35, 4:15, 7:00, 9:45. Danube,
3:457~6:25, 9:15. September 10 —
1:00, 3:40, 6:20, 9:05^ Danube,

J:05,_5:45,-B:35:-September_LL_

mar will' play Lola in the^x- A
—das-rve-North Je rseyengagemem_J |X^

of this wonderful shqwr^Mlss
nar-currently is appearing

on neighbor-hood movie screens
—in 'The Ma age Co-Re d"-in

Producers Helga & Gary Mc-
Hugh, Carl Sawyer and Richard
Scanga plan to surround Miss
Newmar with a steller cast. John_

"Craig, who . recently appeared
~in.' "Dariln Yankees" with joe
E'. Brown in Pittsburgh, has flown

_here to portray Joe Hardy, the
fipnarnr—fmd—of-the-

The greatest musical hit ih_
th'e history of the American

the Paper Mill on September 19
^wilL be the exoticLRodgers &

theatre, "The Threepenfiy~Op-
era", has proved itself, just, as
successful in New Jersey as off-

CHAIRS - TABLES—I
-PARTY NEEDS —I

CEMENT MIXER !

'^Fhreepenriy" is playing", its
stock engagement -at the Paper
MilL Playhouse in Millburn.'and
playing, to sold^out houses. The
unusual musical, based on' an

year. ' ' . . .
Alan KassrwhostapredJri- 'High

Button Shoes" ar~the Meadow-
brook a year ago, returns here
to portray Applegate, ,the devil.-
Riarry Stanton will appear as
Joe Boyd,- the-old- gent. vvhom

r.. convert§_into. a ..statv

original, text Dy-tneta mad uerman
•playwright-, Bert Brecht, with
English' adaptat-ies-ef-both- book.

. and- lyrics . by Marc Blitzstein
and music- by Kurt Weill7 was-
first- produced in New York in
September of 1954. It became an
immediate success" and, except

n.thetheatrer

Drum Son". Set in Chinatown's
San Francisco, the show gave us
such musical hits as '1 Enjoy-
Being a Girl","You Are B.eaii-
tiful", and "Love Look Away."
The production-will be directed
by James Hammerstein, son of
the famed ^Oscar Hammerstein

'Thp ?nri, wRn wriira thp lyrirs

UnifecL
3

I

P.S. BUSES to

C i t y RnrR Track
Every Racing Day

ROUND TRIP

$400
™ nine favplus tax

Leave.Morris arid
Mil lburn Aves.,
Springfield
10:55 A.M.
(Sats., 10:25 A.M.)
Leave Springfield
Center 1 1 : 0 5 - A T M .
(Sats., 10:35 A.M.)

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

of Maplewood

and book for ', 'Flower Drum ,
the" latter with'-Joseph—Fields.

2 "Flower Brum Sohgliwill open
-on-September-19-for-aTfive week;A

I SPRINGFIELD ^V^.
I PO1-5201

followed by ^Meredith
Willson^s—exuberant— m us i c a 1
'The MugicT-Man''.-which -wlll-

.open... oni,0ct6ber...2.3 __ _

I TRAILERS I
1 GARDEN TILLER j

I . PAINT SPRAYER I

JERSEY CITY
JOURNAL S l M K r

Fredric MARCH
Ben GAZZARA

_Dick CLARK '
•' Ina BALIN

E«fdie ALBERT in.

"The YOUNG
T5OCTORS1

AIR CONDITIONED

RIALTO.
.--••---:- WESTFIEbD

Now-Thru Tuesday •

\\rALT DrSNEY'S

___ "The Parent Trap'1 ..
A LSO, WM

"Alaska Sled Dog~

- Matinee-Daily 1 P.M.
Xlmx Fri., Sept. 8

Continuous Sat. ii Sun.
-From 1 P.M.

Childrens Admission 500

Starts Wed., Sept.-13

"Homicidal"

STEAK HOUSE—

B0tJTEJ2 KOifNTJUNlDE

ffl
•LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

• WEDDINGS^STBANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY-

For Your Dancing Pleasure

"THE SENTIMENTALISTS•n

Air
For Your Comtort

DANCING NITELY

22, Union, NJ.
M 0 N D A Y S

THEPARKHOTEt

^ ^ RESEPIIONS^*^ PARTIES *_flANOUETS

RtservaHoni

PL 4-3400 —

Albert W. Sttiidtt

-. and-

-•—A g.uid.e_tp_ rhe-best business-orgpnizatiens in theiffatchung .W.eeklyafta. j^ese —,

-̂ ftrms offer prompt service ahdJxave-reputgtions-ioiv-the-higlie&t-qualitx & rc îabiUty. _

c pl nvinp was
A sensation in the BrooK's pre- . • .

sentation of "Brigadoon" lovely r° a n o i h e r - attraction, has bee
Ki t .Sm y t h e - r e t U rns - f O r - the - ro le - J^ - J^ r ° w d s ^ e r jince.
as .Gloria, a newspaper reporter =-^h_e- O n g l ^ J P r o d ^ c u o n ^ _
who sings, "Shoeless Joe, from e r e c at>^,
, , - . , , , - ~ ^ j „ L i , , L, by Carmen Capalbo, StanleyHannibal, Mo. and Ruth Webb ' -,, , , • I.. . , ... , „ Chase and Lucille Lortel with[11—appear as Meg, the ball y. _- niaver's wife Miss "WphK. a ~

M r - Capalbo directing—Scott—-_.piayer s wife. Miss WeCtv-a M e r r l l l h c r e a t e d t h e r o i e of
mezzo soprano has three-of the , , , . . ^—^ „ . . . . . ,

* — ' Mack the Knife in New York,show's many wonderful'songs,
"Six Months out of Every Year",

4 H . ( OMD1MOMI n

Now Thru Tuesday
Hayley Mills

Maureen U' Hara

^The Parent Trap"
•PLUS

Walt.Disney's

is again playing the role of the
dashing cutthroat. With—him in
the cast are Christianne. Fels-

son.Buzz Haliday, DidiVanEyck_
and Leonard Rogel.

^"Following- 'Threepenny" into

PieicrlpUoni M M
E l ftidi p

Quick Sarvtet
J.NORWOOD VAN NtSS
—GuMUptidani

M8 MORRIS *VKNU1
•FSINGriELD. N. I

X.
"FLIGHT THAT
DISAPPEARED*

JEATURE OFr—SPRINGFIELD SUM -MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO . BERKELEY BEACON

\

^25-- Weekdays I 5U Eve.,Sat,,Sun.&-Ho:lrdays

ARCHERY •MINIATURE GOLF •CANOEING

> ROLLERSRATINGT*PING-P©NG. BADWtNTON

• PONY STHCTRSE RIDING & INSTRUCTIONS

•AUTO DEALERS
SPERCO

MOTORCO.=
CADILLAC
Sales - Service

-491

Bowcraft-Woodland-RlaylaBd ear'GibamGR-3-1700

Rte 22 Scotch Plains AD 3-0675KlttbUlk«l U
lit Ntwark INSURANC

land REAL ESTATE
Since .1924

The House of
Batter Shoes"ARK DRUGSREtiTAL-LEASlNG SANTACROSSEXCLUSIVE

NO. JERSEY
SHOWING!

Anything on Wheels
DAY—WEEK—MONTH
LOWYEARLY RATES CRISANTI

Pharmacy
. OPEN SUNDAYS

""Tfc-6 P.M.

Starts Wednesday - SHOE HOSPITALWERNER—SUMMIT 447 Springfield Are., Summit N.J. CR-3--3900
CR~3-"4343r~

Plymouth - Valiant
Imperial - Chryster_

PLAYING THRU SATTTRTTAYKD SESEI1VED SEATS—2 PERFS. DAIU
Mat. 1:30 P.M.. E«. 8:15 P.M. Sat.
Mat. 1 J 0 P.M.. Evt.-8;J0-P,M. Sun. Mat.
2 P,H..-E»e.-8-P;M.-FI!ICES-(T»x-|ilcl.)
Nat. 51.15. E.t. and all day S.ii.. 52 .50.

VMaroan-the.Pirafe"

HAVE YOU TRIED
HifllU! I HII !t If you're SELLING oEATQVTWlTFr-

Tm'FAMILY SAME DAY
OUNTAIN AVENUE

(Xabls Shopping-Center)—-
Sprinqfield Ave.

New ProvidenceOur—Menu-
Hot Boast Beef and

Russell Stover Candies
Prescriptions

Cosmetics
Baby Needs

OPEN

"\he_cWW-
Hoi Turlfey Sandvtiches

J/Iaohed Potatoes
SUNDAY -̂ MONDAY - TU ESDAT BEFORE THE COLD-.

Preserve-the New!
Save the old! 2708

Uni«n,N.J.
MUrdock 8-5800INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Your Prescription. Is Our
First Consideration"
* DR 9-2244

INDUSTRIAL -COMMERCIAL
- RESIDENTIAL

Enjoy line lobd irt a graciousDelicious Steaks, Shrimp,
Chicken-in-Ba6fceT

rWhere3he Right Crowd
Meet* To Eat? -

ST-EVE REEVES

__^JOSEPH E.LEVINE PRESENTS DRIVEWAY SEALING

TAVERNRAEPAKORI Hs5 iJ f iP DRESSING.CO.,

SPRING DRUG593lMgfrisrffvenu

-•-Open 24 hours-g

PLUMBING &Ftatnrinrf Business M =S«4OERS PARX
=̂ —Cirl>-S«rvice Eiiraordiinry Luncrrll 16 3

Parking HEATING
CONTRAaOR

SPRINGFIELAmple Parking, Front & Rear
DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins
Cosmetics Sales and installations

Gas Heating; Boilers
and Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

Guarantee 150 Adults and
up to 2,000.Cut Rute Prices°LORDAVIDJANSSEN-JOYCETAYLOR

' GROUP OUTINGS
STARTS WEDNESDAY :- <;PPT nth

.•\nd Son
140 Mountain Ave;Spri ngfi eld

COVERING
klneleunr-&~Cdrpvr

Factory Outlet

RESTAURANTS
DRexel 6-0489

lTALlAN-AMFRICAlN Popular American
and

Chinese Cuisine .DAVIDJULIE
NEWMAR

Liberal Portions
Delicate Flavors, a la carte entrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS • ANTHONY
QUINN

CHINA SKYRoute 22,Springfield
DRexel 6-5220 BEST

RESULTS
PRIVATE ^ROOMS for PARTIES

_ • _ . tj>

.... Vi mile from Parkway ExiOf' 138 „-.."_...• Springfield Shopping Center
DRexel 9-5010HOME SERVICE

meetings,etc..absolutely free

—"loanV-t&r-oaKi-pa''*" " ' "

' - RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES. ••

5 POINTS UNION, N. J. «UNS • F NAVARttK Real homemade German cooking
in a charming breakfast, lunch

forRESERVATIONS MUrrJock 7-0707 OPENS TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER-12 CHANNEL», DiHii»i.fiomiK I a i f f [nn»ps(iN-!H','{'.ffi.•'• -N O G N T O 10• P , M . - • • • M I D N I G H T - S A T U R D A Y S

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MOUNTAIN ~~

LUNCHEONETTI
549 MountoittAv.Springfield

, LUMBER CO. .COLOR and CINEMASCOPEROUTE 23 • CEDARGROVE, N.J Route 22, Springfield. - ;
DR-6--TO-SUSTAIN-THE-TRiNCNOOUS SUSPENSE. SEE-IT FliOMtHF

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Split Roll
Fences Garden

EquipmentLawn Mower
Service

CARDINAL
GARDEN CENTER

272 Milltown Road
Springfield

DECORATORS
WAVERLY

DECORATORS
R«upholtt«ry

Slip Cover* - Orap«rl«*
l926W««tfl«ld Ave.SeotchPloln*

Shop ot Hom«,Coll

eAJAlJI -
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!Jgtor- Mr--William Thejhorus has evolved from
l , l l V l i e . S — and begln-work on motets ofVic- ;the original women's Summit

— tPrlarBach.-Brahnis and Vaughn"" Choral Soci.ety formed in L909,
..'iHliarns- in-pr.parTrton-for- the and later merged wipTtfib Sum- -—lt=======^BT-^r^--^m' - ' " i^i -1- *•_- - i____. : 7 . —»_• i.M îams- in pr.parannrifnr the

\ •§- \ V / *-» I %T\.-w-* W _r» 1% _T»_Vv I 'n>s Summit Community Chor- ,' Winter Concert, s'ingers whcrare-
.TJL'l YTXtrJrt"Xl.~ ^ t>JL_LI_J vJ IT ^ wlirbegrn its 53rd seas"on~in?erested in joining the• chorus:

- — — ' _ " * - _ .1 _ \ _ _ _ _ _ _ __lt*--^-_.Q r"tT"_ll r * it A 1 - - _ J. __.__. • - - _ . J

mlt-Glee-eiub, to die, to die prisoirr
jining thechorus mixed dtforus of-85 singers-from

warmly welcomed to_attend nearly-twenrjnsommunities. Two
f i t h l h d" F e a t u r e s forHomemakers

" Five colleg"e credit courses will

• Regional Adult School at Gover-
nor , Livingston High—School,'••
Berkeley Heights, through use

iof the facilities of Newark State
GffHcgerCJnion,-Sivision of Field
Services. -
Similar courses have- been .of—

fered in the past under the
sponsorship of the Summit-Col-
lege Clufrr This year the Adult
School in cooperation with the
Summit College Club ah'd-mem--

l

dramatically illustrated on Sep-
tember 19, from 1 - 3 p;m.,
in Springfield, Mrsrjoseph Bres-

-yh'efr,. chaifman, of the "project
committee, for the County Ex~

The carV of wood furniture
""wrll-b-^.arF'oi TtTe=progr_am the

Home Furnishings division will
present.

c , The Food -and Nutrition Com-
• mittee will present a light .-skit
'on Food Facts ' and Fallacies.

when .weekly rehearsals are re - a r e warmly welcomed to_attend nearly-twenty-comrriunltic
sumed on Monday, Sept; 11. Chor- this first rehearsal in the:Sum- concerts are presented i
. ._ ^ -^h__r.-__.wOj-moaf=t_i__j_=n.aw==niil^iMi€=AT=3Bs8-_iHiiT—• . ift-t-eash-soas-n.

~E31I, The Teaching ot. Reading,
Mr. Ramos Room 203, two' se-
mester hours. o
This course fpcuses on current

thought and practice ln-teaeh—
ing elementary school children
to read. Reading is studied In re -
lation to. child development, and
the organization of functional
.reading programs is explored.
The development of reading sKill
and the ~integratlon-ofreading-
with all areas of .the curri-

-culum--—'are—g+v-e.Jjer> of—the—Berkeley-^Heiglvt
chapter of the American Asso- classroom application. This co-
ciation -of University Women urse is a requirement for Ele-

— have___r___L_to" sponsor the five • •• rnentary School certification, un-
college credit-courses, dergraduate credit.
"Classes sta,rt Tuesday, Sept-

Undergraduate credit.
Wednesday; 4:30-7. feducatlon

E572.70-«Role of the Classroom
in the Development of Personal-
ity, Character, Menial^Health,-
Dr. Boyle—Three semester
hour-s. Room 112.
A study of the development of

personality traits through class-
room and school experience with—
emphasis on the role of the.
teacher'and school in the devel-
opment of personality and char-

; p
s e n t e d by the class will be used
t 0 demonstrate skills and -tech-

j n helping to understand

ember 19thr . and -Wednesday,
September 20thr, to continue for

Tuesday: 7:30—9riCfSc-ienc"eE-
474 Astronomy, Mr. Thomas,
two .semester hours, Room 206.

16 weeijfs. Instructors will acc_?p_L -Currently man's attention is
registrations the first meeting
)f each class'on September-19th

turned to outer space. It is Ino-
perative to look Jieyond the

and work with children more ef-
fecttyely. Well known quest"lec-
urers and films sponsored-by

the Union County Mental Health-
Association will be an Integrated

Plans for the meeting to be.
held at Edward.V." Walton School
Mountain Ave., Springfield were
decided at the County Court House
Wednesday morning, September
o. Present were: Mary W. Arm-
strong—Home agent; C a r o l y n
Yuknus, Associate Home agent;
Maria R. Evers, Assistant Home
agent. The individual p r o j e c t
chairmen presenLincluded: Mrs.
John Barrett, of Linden, Clothing-
arid Textiles;Mrs. W.R.Faitoute,

Mrs. G.P. Fox, of • Elizabeth,
Foods and Nutrition; Mrs.-Iv_oc~-
lon Stavis, of Elizabeth, Human
R-laiiuiib, Mis. WrH-i-Sttn-mirer-

aws-jw-.•>, . '»-A_-;__;___i____a_ •-...;,-•!.'-a

mittee has planned a parent d-is-
xussion, grcfup on Children's Jea-
lousy as"j an illustration' of the
program to be carried on during
the next year.

A brief discussion of Kitchen
Cupboard Conveniences will be
presented by the Home Manage-
ment Committee.

In addition to these visual.de-
monstrations, the committee is
planning for exhibits depicting
topics of programs of interest
to all homemakers.

and Wednesday, September 20d_. —earth. In this course the meth-y, p
Courses include: Tuesday,

, t:30l to 6:10, Music E311, Music
.n the Elementary School, rQom

' (0, Mr. • P-Iatt. Two . semester
•Tiours. • ' . ' • • . '

ods of the astronomer are used
to achieve ah understanding of.

' th-" earth, Inoon, the planets, the
• sun, • the scars^ and _gal-__yes,_
Through-Ehe use-of-telescopes,

. In this course the students study- spectroscopes, sextant?, i
mus'ic . p r o g r a m s T^or chil— ' meters, and sky charts,thdstud-
dren. There is direct participa-- en t - learns about the universe"

part of the course; Enrollment
-limited to 25. This course, is
taught on the graduate level.
Graduates of accredited- high

schools and persons of sufficient
maturity and ability—to profit
from these'lectures:"will-be per- ,
mitted-to-enr'oll-fo-^rrerilr.For-

j
of Cranford, Home Management.

~ The_Clothing Committee plans
a dress-review of garments made
by homemakers. The theme of
the dress review Will feature,
clothes for children, the young
liomemakep-a-nd the stylish mat-
ron.-

Mrs. Armstrong said tnat the •
"Features F o r Homemakers"
program will include topics of
interest to all homemakers. Here
they can see^examples of the
broad educational program_pro-
vided ' for County r e s i d e n t s
through the Extension Service of
Rutgers-University. She said all
homemakers are invited, andthat 7
there is no charge or admission
for this meeting on September 19.

Beth Ahm Youth Sponsor Luncheon

vdl:h- ajjBR

pplication for admission

tion in singing and rhythms; in ] and man's place in it. Under-.
playing and reading music-with graduate credit.-- • •

• simple—melody instruments; ancU— Tuesday: 7:30 - 10 Soc. Science
-in.use. of;the. autoharp, rhythm E271 History_of EasternCiyiliza-
instruments; arid-recordings . A" tion Room 112, Dr. Didsbury,'

nf' ^hjlrir<:'*n*5 sonti'S I'tiv^G semester hourE» —

for those who intend .
to become candidates for a de-
gree at Newark State College.
Students enrolling^for-theTfirst

time-in the - Dvislon of Field
Service must pay an admission

—The—Yourfi—Group of Temple
Beth—A"hm—of" Springfield will
"sponsor its annual luncheon and;
'card party-on-Ttw-rsdayrSeptem-—
ber 14, at 12:30p.m.atth'eTemple
• - Mrs. Sol Levitt, chairlady of
the affair has announced that t he"

-funds f t'uii'i- tHe'-luhcheon will b6

used to support th'e many youth
activities held during tire-year
for the pre-teen-group.

Preparations are underway to
supply-those attending with door
prizes, tahle fivors and free
baby sitting services. . '7"~

will be acquired during The
cours.;—Thts~course^ is a -re-
quirement for Elementary School
certification, under graduate

An historical survey of the cul-
tures and civilizations of SoUffî "
west Asia, India, China, japanr
and their neighbors, with partic-

tee ot $o plus a $2 registration
fee per course. An additional

How to
triumph

adversity

fan7 make the party? Say "happy *7r/*<tey"
anyway—with a phone call now, NEW JERSEY B£I.L~

fee of $5 will be charged those
who register later_than_th_L§ep-
tember 19-20th deadlines.
Tuition fpp« for the courses

.50 per semester hour service
charge for New Jersey residents
and teachers,"" and $15 per se-
mester hour (plus .50 per se-
mester hour service charge) for

—'non-residentsi»>. -a"• •'.''»-_—^~»
For 7eFBerkeley Heights resi-

dent registering for the first

You m i r_l_ your family -live in a PRIME
—TT-VRO-ET-A-RFT?^Iii-the-event-bf-an-enemy-

timeJiLthe Field Service Divi-
sion and electing to take the-

—Social Science course, the
__.:Scoial . science course, the
—Gharp;es... would, be as follows:

tuition, three semester hours.
"T_P"39j~-S'eryice—charge;- three _se-
- -mester-. hours. $U50rregistfation
—for each course. S2r admission
" "fee (to- Newark- State Cgllege.j
_$5 for. a. total of $4775p7If"the

applicant decided_:.o_:take rriu-
-sic-r-substitute $26 for-the - $39 .
for-a total of $29 since only two
rsemester hours are ̂ nvolved. ...

All fees are payable at the
time, of -r_egistratlon,__wlth._
checks, drafts, etc.dfawn to the
order of Newark State College___

—For-information-a-____arly-r-eg^_-
lstratlon call Charles , Longaer-e
at-ELizabeth_4-5900 or George-

8« SPKINGFIELDAVEi
.Cor. SumntltAY-.)

Be ready for that first cold day. NOW IS

THPl TTME1T.Q. INSTALL GAS HEATING.

Gas house heating is clean. . . dependable ..;-
quiet... automatic».. economical:!- ̂ ——

_Qxer..30Q,00'0'of our Customers now enjoy
clean... quiet-, .^dependable gas heating—an~~
increase of over 250,G_G0 in the lastrlOyearsr-

MAIL THIS
COUPON FOR

A FREE

HEATING SURVEY
GF YOUR HOME

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & GAS COMPANY
(send to your nearest office) _

Q I want a FREE Gas Heat Survey of my home. Please make arrange-
ments. I understand there will be no obligation on-my part.

—~.n»PJease.send.me.more,inlormationjniJa.(ree.booklet.(in.Ga5.HeaU.

1
I

- N A M E -

ADDRESS.

CITY_

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRICLARD_GASCOMPANY-

Wfmrnllip r\clu--iivfi"r1i<ilrihiiliur fur aatented-under-

live maximurn Riptectior}'
inrlinnclivp fnllput, heat,' arrch blast effect

frnm.-hiqh rnphrity bombs.- _~

RF ST11.V. YOJII\ FAMTIY H A S T H E
BEST riT VNCF FOR SURVIVAL,

an ES

564 STUYVESANT AVENUE IRVINGTON

# Complete Line of Survival Equipment

« All Shelters Built in Strict Cqnformahce with O.C.D.
* Specifications. •

Somers at 46-£-2S2. The follow-
ingp-coupon may be returned to
George Somers, 285 Plalnfield
Ave.. Berkeley .Hemitts. •

•In-addition tp the college pre
paratOry school-for-boys,—there
is,available—our—co-educationai—

Re^gioolt-GhildfenTZztQjgjeara—-

-ready for tirstjirade. Social ad-
justrnenraccompanies the learn--
ing process. Not a play school.
Hot Noonday Luncheon • Bui Stcvice

Regijti.ed Nurse in attendance
Write for brochure or call

RE 1-3300. (Pre-School RE 1-8888)
CARTERET SCHOOL -WEST ORANGE

WATCH THIS SPACE

She simply can't live without her Hefkitchen wall phone-is so handy, Her colorful bedside phone is
pretty Princess phone. Colorful, • so often. Saves so much .time—so much there to help her day and night,
conipcict and (as. she'd say) cool. running found tJT^Jruzise^

^Xkeatfor hee-pnigMp with the -.. • busy workday. What active mother - •••-. helps her. feel safer at night. And;
teen social' iv]iifl~or having . • wouldn't, enjoy a ha?idy helpmate.. _,•-~-.—4}ĵ Mloî :t£s--si{'cli:a)i-.attmctjvh:

•a&mtion-to-any-room?-;"--

- tnjoy an extension-prione-of/your-ownvfor-as^^
it very reasonable; too, to make it a Princess or color mpdel'j.'To .order yours,- ivery

-jus| call Jhe Telephone Business' Office^or ask your telephone' serviceman.
JERSEY
BELL" & ' •


